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Bioenergetics in Space Environment Con- 
trol. NORMAN LEE BARR, M.D., F.A.C.C., 
Republic Aviat ion Corporation, Farxning- 
dale, N. Y. 

This paper discusses the critical area of 
bioenergetics control in space flight and 
gives results of heat e:~perience in Strato 
Lab balloon operations above more than 
ninety-eight per cent of the earth's atmos- 
phere. The mechanism of heat ~mnsfer 
f rom man to heat sink changes with en- 
vironmental temperature. When ambient 
temperature ~s below 33 ~ C in a pressure of 
one atmosphere of air, convection and con- 
d~uetion serve as the tran'sfer mechanism, 
and humidity control is not critical. Above 
33 ~ C heat must  be transfenred by water 
evaporation on the su,bject and condensation 
on the heat sink. In this case, humidity con- 
trol is critical. When pressure is reduced 
below one atmosphere, the "cross-over" tem- 
perature changes because of reduced heat 
capacity ,in the atmosphere. A simultaneous 
reduction in the  moisture capacity of  the 
atmosphere increases the criticalness of the 
temperature dew point ratio, .control. The 
combination can lead quickly to body tem- 
pel, a ture elevation and death. Heavy penal- 
ties in propulsion weight resulting from im- 
balance of the CO2 absorpt ion/oxygen sup- 
ply ratio can be avoided through adjustment 
to the predicted respiratory quotient. Addi-  
tional weight savings accrue f,rom advance 
estimates of' metabolic rate ,based on body 
surface area and expected energy expendi- 
ture  profiles. 

Recent Advances in the Development of a 
Closed Ecological System. CAPT. JACK 
H. :BATES, Ph.D., U S A F  School of Avia- 
tion Medicine, Brooks AFB,  Texas. 

'This paper will cover all recent advances 
in the development of a closed ecological 
system at the School of Aviation Medicine. 
I t  will include advances in photosynthetic 
gas exchangers, method,s of control of con- 
tamination in algal systems, techniques .for 
increasing ,metabolic rates in algae, opti- 
mum light sources, and overall system de- 
sign. Mention will be made of o ther  plants 
and animals as interposed in a closed system. 
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Medical Support of ICBM Missiles. BRIG. 
GEN. T. C. BEDWELL, JR., COL. ALVIN F. 
MEYER, JR., and LT. COL. G. R. ANDERSON, 
U S A F  (MC) ,  Headquarters,  SAC OF- 
FUT,  AFB,  Neb. 

Integrat ion of ICBM units into the  opera- 
tional weapons systems .inventory has  pre- 
sented special concerns to the medical serv- 
ice of SAC. The majori ty o,f medical sup- 
port  .considerations are extensions o,f already 
existing problem areas or represents situa- 
tions where either present knowledge may 
be adapted to provide required action or 
existing techniques and knowledge may be 
supplemented to prov, ide the required sup- 
port. Neces'sity for development of an oper- 
ational capability as soon as possible has 
required increased co-ordination and co-op- 
eration among research and development 
agencies, procurement activities, and the 
operational command of SAC. Medical serv- 
ice responsibility for health protection and 
health promotion was recognized early in 
the developmental phases o,f the weapon sys- 
tem. Numerous inputs to weapon system re- 
quirements were ~developed by the medical 
service. These included those relating to the 
maintenance of the missile system, health 
and sanitation aspects of the facilities, and 
requirements for  physical standards for mis- 
sile personnel. Inputs on ,training directives, 
and healthy precatttionary publications, have 
also. been provided. Operational medical 
support 'for missile units differs little in 
principle f rom that of all SAC units, and 
consists of those actions relating to, com- 
munity medicine and mission medicine. Solu- 
tions to the problems of medical support for 
ICBM .operations are ,readily at hand and 
have been developed. Since 1:he missile rep- 
resents a step, into the true aerospace age 
and manned space flight, many of the les- 
sons being learned with regard to specialized 
medical support requirements afford a solid 
ground work for future medical service 
evolution. 

H u m a n  Tolerance to U l t r a  H i g h  G 
Forces. CAPT. ELI L. BEEDING, JR., US-  
A F  ( M S C ) ,  and MAJ. JOHN D. MOSELY, 
U S A F  ( V C ) ,  Aeromedical Field Labora- 
tory, Holloman AFB, N. M. 
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Using the Daisy Track  at the Aeromedi- 
cal Field Laboratory, Holloman Air  Force 
Base, New Mexico, as a test facility, human 
volunteer subjects were exposed to forces of 
short duration while seated in the backward 
facing position, Subjects received from 50 
G to 83 G without  suffering any apparent 
permanent damage. Experimen,tal parameters 
such as peak G, rate of onset otf G and 
duration of G are given for  several of these 
experiments. Subjective reaction to these 
various force level is discussed accompanied 
by pertinent comments on the influence on 
human tolerance of su,bject position and 
harness. 

Dependence of Oxygen Consumption of 
Mice on Tension and Ambient Pres- 
sure. DIETRICH E. BEISCHER, Ph.D., U S N  
School of Aviat ion Medicine, Pensacola, 
Fla. 

The  animals were enclosed at different 
temperatures in oxygen filled flasks of 1 to 
5 liter content. Provisions were made for 
removal of the exhaled carbon dioxide. To 
the extent to which the animal consumed 
oxygen, the pressure in the flask decreased. 
In a physiological adaptation process, the 
mouse is able to reduce its metabolism at 
low ambient I~ressure to about 1/10 of the 
sea level value. At  this low metabolic rate, 
the animals lived for periods of several 
hours at the .low ambient I>res,sures. Mice 
were recovered which had lived at an am- 
bient pressure where tissue was expected to 
boil at body temperature. 

The Reactions and Performance of Pilots 
Following Rapid Decompression to 
40,000 Feet .  G. BENNETT, M.D., British 
Overseas Airways Corporation, London, 
England. 

Recent papers on the physiological effects 
of decompression to altitudes of  the order 
of 40,000 feet have shown the necessity fo.r 
a study of the reactions of pilots to this 
emergency, where physiological changes re- 
in.force .the effect of the warning devices 
provided:. During a number  of romine 
check, test, and traitfing flights, jet aircraft  
were partialIy depressurized, without pre- 
v.ious warning being given to the pilot under 
observation. The decompressions were car- 
ried out at various stages of flight, both 
when the pilots' workload was heavy and 
when it was light. The  nature  and t iming 
of their  reactmns, and the total time which 
elapsed before the initiation of emergency 
descent, were noted and analyzed. A group 
of pilot volunteers then underwent decom- 
pression in the chamber from 8,000 to 40,000 
feet in 3 seconds. In each case this was fol- 
lowed by a defined period of anoxla before 
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the order was given to the pilot to put on 
his oxygen mask. "Phe subject 's ability to 
carry out piloting duties af ter  this exposure 
was measured by his performance of a 
standard descent procedure. The results 
staowed that  there was some impairment of 
intellectual capacity in a significant number  
of tim pilots af ter  only 5 seconds exposure 
at altitude. The  relation of this finding to 
the observed reaction times to deco,mI~res- 
sion is described. 

The Effect of Stress and Ant ic ipa t ion  to 
Stress of Urinary Levels of a Catecho- 
lamine Catabol i te .  lST. LT. M. LAW- 
RENCE BEllMAN, U S A F  ( M S C ) ,  and 
JULIA A. PETTITT, M.T., ( A S C P ) ,  Aero- 
space Med~ical Laboratory, Wright -Pa t te r -  
son AFB,  Ohio. 

Quantitative estimation of 3-methoxy-4- 
hydroxy mandelic acid ( M O M A ) .  a major  
endogenous urinary catabolite of both ad- 
renaline and noradrenaline, was made from 
urine collected f rom six healthy highly mot- 
ivated test pilots, one and three hours af ter  
the following stresses: forward  accelera- 
tion, isolation, heat, simulated altitttde of 
65,000 feet in an MC-1 partial pressure suit 
and one hour  af ter  subjects were given four 
hours  of psychological tests. The results 
showed that  the excretion of this catabolite 
was 272 pet- cent above control levels one 
hour  af ter  acceleration, 173 per  cent one 
tmur ~f~er the simulated altitude stress, 77 
per cent one hour  post-isolation and 94 per 
cent af ter  the psychological tests. No sig- 
nificant change in ur inary output was ob- 
served af ter  heat stress during which sub- 
jects were exposed to a temperature of 130 ~ 
F for four hours. At  one week intervals, 
nine non-rated members of the W,right Air  
Development Center  Human  Centrifuge 
Panel were exposed to a 12 G forward ac- 
celeration profile. Each subject had three 
centrifuge rides. For  seven-of these subjects 
at least one of their rides was an unan- 
nounced mock ride. Ur inary  excretion of 
MOMA,  twenty to thirty minutes af ter  an 
acttml expo,sure to 12 G was 244 per cent 
over the one hour  pro-acceleration level, and 
238 per cent during the samae period af ter  
a mock centrifuge ride. These results sug- 
gest that ur inary levels of M O M A  may be 
associated with anticipation to stress rather  
than the response to stress. 

X-Ray Survey for Bone Changes in Low- 
Pressure Chamber Operators. MAj. 
CHARLES A. BERRY, U S A F  (MC) ,  Aero- 
space Medicine Dip., Office of the Sur-  
geon General, and COL. GERRIT L. HEK- 
rlUIS, U S A F  (MC) ,  U S A F  "School of 
Aviation Medicine, Brooks AFB,  Texas. 
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It has been known for sometime that 
caisson workers develop aseptic necrosis of 
the long bones. Some have postulated that 
those exposed in low-pressure chambers 
would not develop such lesions as the pres- 
sure change was insufficient. In 195@ how- 
ever, a U. S. Navy study reported an in- 
cidence of ,bone changes in 17.5 per cent o[ 
forty low-pressure chamber operators sur- 
veyed by x-ray of the long hones. A study 
was designed to obtain initial long bone sur- 
veys on all U S A F  chamber operators. These 
would be used for a follow-up study as well 
as to test the hypothesis that repeated expo- 
sure to altitude in low-pressure chambers 
would produce bone lesions. Five hundred 
seventy-nlne low-pressure chamber operators 
had x-rays taken of the long bones and 
completed a questionnaire concerning their 
altitude exposure. Two hundred ninety-two 
operators reported episodes of dysbarism. 
The results of this study are d~scu.ssed. 

A Correlation of Physlologlcal and Me- 
chanical Testing to Measure Oxygen 
Breathing System Efficiency. AARON 
BLOOM, B.S.A.E., Sierra Engineering 
Company. Sierra Madre, Calif. 

High altitude oxygen breathing devices 
and systems have been used successfully by 
both military services for considerable time 
and the incidence of safety appears to be 
relatively high. However, in examining the 
methods of testing for qualification and/or 
certification, there is little in the specifica- 
tions or the avail~rble physiological literatu,re 
to define the measure of relative effclency 
of an oxygen system (mask and regulator 
inclusive). This paper deals with reporting 
the results of one proposed method of test- 
ing oxygen system efficiency, which is suff- 
gested in the latest Federal Aviation Agency 
regulations. The report embodies the ,esults 
of tests conducted with a mechanical breath- 
ing device, as well as live subjects at alti- 
tudes up to 40,000 ~feet. Two types of sys- 
tems and two types of breathing masks a~re 
analyzed. 

Acceleration Shock "Experiments Using 
Live Pigs. F. J. BROCK, McDonnell Air- 
craft Corporation, St. Louis, Mo. 

Acceleration shock experiments were per- 
formed on live pigs to determine the useful- 
ness of a proposed Mercury Space Capsule 
lfilo~ support and energy absorption system. 
The dynamic response of live test subjects 
is studied through the application of the 
principles of theoretical mechanics to an 
analogous mechanical system and some 
effects of acceleration shock a, re predicted. 
The experimental results measured on the 
live st~bject are interpreted in terms of equi- 

valent mechanical system behavior and addi- 
tional live specimen response characteristics 
are predicted. Several conclusions based on 
the experimental data are presented and dis- 
cussed. 

Plasma and Electrolyte Changes Pro- 
duced by Hypercapnia, Hypocapnia 
and Hypoxia. E. B. BROWN, JR., Ph.D., 
University of M.innesota, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Experiments were carried out on four 
groups of mongrel dogs. In the first group 
(controls) control conditions were main- 
tained for one hour. The second group of 
dogs breathe6 30 per cent carbon dioxide 
for one hour, the third group was hyper- 
ventilated with a positive pressure pump t[br 
one hcmr, and a ~ourth grou,p breathed a 
hypoxic (8 per cent 02) mixture for one 
hour. Samples of arterial blood and skeletal 
muscle were taken before and at the end of 
the one hour experimental period. The 
animal was killed with an overdose of Pen- 
tothal and samples of liver, heart ventricle 
and auricle were obtained as rapidly as 
possible. CO., content, pH, sodium, potas- 
sium, ar~ff chloride concentrations were ob- 
tained on plasma. The same determinations 
were run on the ~skeletal muscle sample 
with the exception of pH; and sodium, 
potassium, and chloride determinations were 
carried out on liver, ventricle, and au,ricle. 
The classical blood picture of res,piratory 
acidosis was obtained with one hour of hy- 
perventilation and also with one hour of 
hypoxia, since ventilation was not controlled 
in the hypoxic experiments and over-venti- 
lation due to the hypoxic drive of resp.ira- 
tion occurred. Sim21arly the usual picture 
of severe respiratory acidosis resulted from 
one hour of breathing 30 per cent COs. 
The most consis'tent and distinctive change 
in tissue electrolyte composition was in bi- 
carbonate concentration. Skeletal muscle bi- 
carbonate increased during respiratory aci- 
dosis and decreased during alkalosis. It 
appears that skeletal muscle potassium con- 
centration rises during hypercapnia and fails 
during hyperventilation. These changes, 
however, are small. Changes in liver and 
heart electrolyte concentrations under the 
experimental conditions described do not 
appear to be significant. 

Controls and Displays for Orbital Ve- 
hicles. MA5. EDWARD L. BROWN, USAF, 
Aerospace Medical Laboratory, Wright- 
Patterson AFB, Ohio. 

The human engineering problems of con- 
trois and displays for orbital vehicles cap- 
able of making soft contacts on other orbit- 
ing bodies have been studied by a highly 
qualified research team and two, mockups of 
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the proposed control-display systems have 
been completed. The mock-ups demonstrate 
a very imaginative, yet realistic, approach to 
the problem. One of the novel features is 
the use of a "distrol"--a display-control in 
one unit. The "distrol" was chosen as the 
best solution to the critical problem of dis- 
pIaylng and controlling attitt~de. It  consists 
of a small airplane inside a clear plastic 
ball about 4 inches in diameter. To use 
the ,device the operator simply exerts pres- 
sure on the "distrol" in the direction he 
wishes the orbital vehicle to move. The 
mock-ups also make extensive use of elec- 
trotfic compumters and cathode ray tubes for 
providing the operator with the capability of 
computing solutions to the problems and 
then seeing what the various solutions would 
mean to 'his na,ission. Many of the astro- 
navigation pr6blems are of sufficient com- 
plexity #-hat an electronic compttter is the 
best method of providing the astronaut with 
the capability of getting the answer within 
the required time s,pan. 

Crew Oxygen Requirements in High AI- 
fit~tde Transpor t  Aircraf t .  FLT. LT. A. 
'C. BRYAN, S O. LDR. W. C. LEACH, and 
WING COMDR. R. A. STUDBS, RCAF In- 
stitute of Aviation Medicine, Toronto, 
Canada. 

Legislation on the altitude at which pilots 
of high altitttdle transport aircraft  need to 
wear oxygen masks has had little experi- 
mental support. Ther~f.ore, the ability of 
subjects to don an oxygen mask and sub- 
sequently "fly" a simulator following a 
rapid decompression to 35,000 feet or 40,000 
feet .has been compared. Most of the sub- 
jects were clviI airline pilots and civ:ilian 
flight test pers,onnel whose ages ranged from 
twenty-one to fifty-two years. Under the 
teat conditions, one subject out of seven lost 
consciousness at 40,000 feet. At 35,000 feet 
forty subjects had no serious difficulty in 
completing the emergency procedures. 

Passenger Emergency Oxygen  Bag. FLT. 
LT. A. C. BRYAN, SQ.-LDR. W. C. LEACH, 
and WING COMDR. R. A. STUBBS. Ic~[CAF 
Institute of Aviation Medicine, Toronto, 
Canada. 

Available quick-donning passenger masks 
are theoretically efficient but they 'have to 
be properly fitted very rapidly to prevent a 
su~bsequent impairment of consciousness 
d.uring which there is a considerable risk of 
dropping the mask. An alternative method 
of supplying oxygen through an Over-the- 
Head Bag is described. Although for a 
given oxygen flow it is less efficient than a 
mask, it is easy to don, independent of fit 
and o~ce on continues to supply oxygen re- 
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gardless of the state of  consciousness o,f 
the subject. Its performance during simu- 
lated rapid decompression to 40,000 feet and 
45,000 feet following the emergency des- 
cents is described. 

Bioastronautical  Research for Pro jec t  
Mercury.  COMDR. R. L. BURDICK, MC, 
USN,  and NEAL M. BURNS, Ph.D., Air  
Crew Equipment Laboratory, Naval Air  
Material Center, Philadelphia, Pa. 

A description of a working mock-up of 
the Project Mercury Capsule is given. The 
facility to be described places the Mercury 
console, acceleration couch, and astronaut in 
the same relative positions as would exist ~n 
various phases of orbital flight. Through 
the use of appropriate circuibry and record- 
ing instruments flae following measurements 
can ,be made: 1. time required for the astro- 
naut to perceive a signal and decide on the 
app.ropriate mode of response; 2. time re- 
quired for the astronaut to actuate various 
controls on the console; and 3. concomitant 
p~hysiological ~neasurements (EEG, EKG).  
Furthermore, complete stimulus arrays can 
be programmed onto the Mercury console, 
an'd ~ the subject is tested in the space suit 
both at sea level pressure and 5 psi. From 
the records obtained to date, selected mate- 
rial will be released which suggest changes 
in cockpit layout and pressure suit design. 

The  Effects  of L o n g  T e r m  Confinement 
on Percept ion,  Personali ty,  and Per -  
formance.  NEAL M. BURNS, Ph.D., RALPH 
]~. ZIEGLER, M.A., and E. C. GIFFORD, Air  
Crew Equipment Laboratory, Naval Air 
Material Center, Philadelphia. Pa. 

Perceptual and personality changes were 
studied in six men confined' in a chamber for 
eight days. Of those procedures used in 
selecting subjects, the Rorschach Test, 
Ber~der-Gestalt Test, Grace-Arthur Stencil 
Design Tesl, Personality Orientation De- 
vice, and some incidental measures were 
readministered at the end of the con:fine- 
meat period. Analyses of test results showed 
some interesting trends. These trends were 
related to fhe personality structure of each 
man and to t'he effects of the confinement 
situation. Adaptation appeared to be easiest 
for the more stable subjects. In general, per- 
ceptions became more realistic, more con- 
stricted, and more rigid. Fantasies were fre-  
quently concerned with loss of movement. 
Changes in gron,p dynamics were also noted. 
Some applications of ,these results are dis- 
CUSSed. 

Automat ic  Methods  for the Analysis of 
Physiological  Data. W. J. CARBF_.RY, 
M.S., C. A. STEINBERG, M.S., W. E. 
TOLLES, tV~.S., and A. H. FREIMAN, M.D., 
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A,irborne Instruments  Laboratory, Mineo- 
la, N. Y., and Sloane-Kettering Institute, 
New York, N. Y. 

The extent to which useful interaction can 
be realized between t'he astronaut and the 
ground control facility depends to a large 
extent on the speed with which intelligent 
decisions can be made concerning the phy- 
siologic condition of the astronaut. Gross 
physiological alterations can be detected by 
the ground controller without the interven- 
tion of special techniques; however, correc- 
tive action taken af ter  the detection, of such 
extreme conditions may be too late to, be 
effective. For  the detection of early physio- 
logical alterations, computers can provide a 
means whereby incoming physiological data 
from the astronaut  can be rapidly analyzed 
to .provide the ground control medical per- 
son with data reduced to a form that  can be 
immediately comprehended and used in deci- 
sion-making. Recent experience ,obtained 
f rom a project dealing with the use of 
computers as diagnostic aids has shown how 
multiple physiological signals f rom the 
heart, in particular, can be analyzed in detail 
by the general purpose computer. A method 
is presented by which the results of such 
analysis can be used to determine the proba- 
bility of a subiect bein~ either normal or 
pathological. The problems of analyzing 
data collected from clinical surroundings and 
from 'space are somewhat analogous and a 
proposed solution to these problems is dis- 
cussed. 

Effects of G Environments on Psycho- 
motor Abili t ies.  RANDALL M'. CHAMBERS, 
Ph.D., Av~atlon Medical Acceleration La- 
boratory. U S N  Ai,r Development Center, 
Johnsville, Pa. 

The psychomotor abilities of the human 
nilot were tested in a series of 211 closed 
loop centrifuge runs in which the primary 
A,, -A~, and + A x  G vectors and their com- 
binations were systematically varied so as 
to produce a series of steady-state G fields. 
Dzlrlng specific flight co-ordination and 
tracking maneuvers, psychomotor task diffi- 
culty levels and acceleration amplitudes were 
also varied. Physiological and performance 
recordings were obtained simultaneously 
during each run. Piloting opinion regardin~z 
sensations and perceptions, b,reathing aml 
visual symptoms, effects on control motions, 
and adequacy of restraint syste~ms were also 
obtained from each pilot. An analysis of the 
various quantitative recordings resulted in a 
comparison of the effects of each experi- 
mental variable on specific psychomotor and 
physiological components. Per formance  tol- 
erance curves were constructed which reflect 
the deterioration of piloting capabilities as a 
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function of (1) G-vectors and their com- 
binations, (2) acceleration amplitude, and 
(3) task difficulty. 

Human Performance During Adaptation 
to  S t r e s s  in the  Pensaco l a  "S low R o t a -  
t ion  Room."  BRANT Ct.ARK, Ph.D., and 
CAPT. ASHTON GRAYBIEL, ~V[C, USN,  
U S N  School of Aviation Medieine, Pen-  
sacola, Fla. 

In a p,revious report the symptoms experi- 
enced ,by human subjects living in a slow 
rotation room for periods up to two days 
were briefly summarized. I t  was pointed 
out that  the significant stimulus was the 
aperiodic angular accelerations associated 
with movements of the head out  of the 
plane Of the constant rotation. The cardinal 
subjective symptoms included headache, diz- 
ziness, sleepiness, depression, visual illusions, 
nausea, and vomiting. The cardinal signs 
were oallor, sweating, difficulty in walking 
and oligurla. Because these symptoms had 
their origin in stimulation of the senti- 
circular canals, the term canal sickness was 
considered to be a useful and pooper desig- 
nation. Adaptation occurred af ter  a period 
of hours  to days, and the symptoms either 
disappeared or  were reduced in severitv. 
Following cessation of rotation, certain 
after-effects appeared, but these were neither 
as severe nor  as long lasting as the symp- 
toms du,ring rotation. The  present re0ort 
deals with a number  of physical, psychologi- 
cal, and psychomotor tasks which these per- 
sons carried out ,before, during, and af ter  
rotation. At  ~angular velocities of 5.44 or 
lower, any initial decremen.t in I)erformance 
disappeared in the course o,f their  adaptation 
to the stress. However, subjects exlmsed to 
rotation at  l0 rpm were severely handi- 
capped, and over a period of two days, their  
general fitness declined despite ~.me de~ree 
of adaptation. The application of these find- 
ings to space medicine ~s brought  out. 

Observations of a H u m a n  ExDeriencing 
2 G for  24 Hours .  CARL C. CLARK, 
Ph.D., Aviation Medical Acceleration La- 
boratory, Johnsville, Pa. 

A subject rode the Johnsville Navy Hu-  
man Centr ifuge for twentvzf'our hours  at 10 
rpm ,of the 50-foot radius arm, giving a 
cesuttant l inear acceleration of 2 G peroen- 
dicular to ehe floor of the gondola, whicb 
was positioned at an angle of 60 ~ with 
respect to the centrifuge arm. The  .subiect 
rode, for  the most part. in a reclining chair 
with a ~back angle of 45 ~ with respect to. the 
gondola floor. Experiments were made with 
the rotational illusions generated by 'head 
motion while on the turning centrifuge. 
These illusions had a threshold with a head 
angular velocity of about 0.06 .rad/sec. Head 
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motions of about ten times this rate were 
nauseating. The subject stood up and walked 
a few steps two hours aOter starting, but 
had a dimming of the peri,pheral vision and 
some nausea when attempting this twelve 
and twenty-two 'hours after  starting. The 
subject cooked, ate. slept about five 'hours 
(st~bject's estimate), measured his pulse 
rate, ,blood pressure, temperature, and time 
interval estimation accuracy, and looked 
{i~r hand writing and speech changes. 'Ab- 
dominal discomfort for the first two hours 
and a mild frontal headache were relieved 
by aspirin. Two additional tablets were 
taken during the run. Sixteen hours after 
the start, art anesthesia sensation developed 
in the ring and little fingers of the left 
hand, and .some tingling sensation remained 
for about two months after the experiment. 
Water (and milk) input during the experi- 
ment was 2250 cc; urine ontpu.t was 890 ec. 
During the experiment, the white Blood 
count increased from 11,300 to 22,000 per 
cubic millimeter. Symphony music when 
desi,red provided the subject with what he 
considered a very important distraction from 
generalized discomforts, particularly of areas 
in con.tact with the chair. A feeling of light- 
ness lasted only abo.ut thirty minutes after 
the centrifuge stopped. An abrupt head 
motion thirty ,minutes after the run pro- 
duced retching, 'but other recovery seemed 
uneventJN1. 

The basic conclusion is that the aerospace 
uses of nuclear energy can be safe. 

Space Ecology: I--Design Requirements 
for Chemical Controls of Sealed Cabin 
Atmospheres. I. COOPER, Ph.D., J. H. 
~ILLER, M.D., E. KONECCI, Ph.D., Doug- 
las Aircraft  Company, Santa Monica, Cal. 

This paper describes the various chemical 
systems (non-regenerative and regenerative) 
that have been proposed for ope~a.tional use 
in a manned space ecological environment 
for atmospheric control. It outlines certain 
design requirements (that ~is, human Ifactors, 
safety, reliability, weight, volume) forchem- 
ical control o.f the atmo.sphere. 'The study 
includes a comparison of  the individual sub- 
stances and various combinations of them, 
listing their suitabilities for various space 
systems. In ~ddition, an experimental study 
was undertaken to compare the theoretical 
capacities of these systems with their actual 
working capacities. Various oxides, super- 
oxides, peroxides and hydroxides were test- 
ed for their CO~ and H~O absorption and 
retention capacities under varying conditions 
of pressure, flow, humidity and temperature. 
Engineering and packaging requi~rements 
were considered for optimized systems. 

Aerospace Nuclear Safety, LT, COL. JOS- 
EPH A. CONNOR, JR., U S A F  (MC),  U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission, Germantown, 
Md. 

The responsible use of nuclear energy in 
space is a point of trust which is dominant 
in the United States approach to space ex- 
ploration. I,t has presented the Atomic En- 
ergy Commission with a new dimension for 
its traditional role in health protection from 
radiation. Aerospace applications of nuclear 
energy introduce possible radiation hazard to 
the earth's atmosphere and oceans, to, other 
solar system bodies, and to areas ,in space 
along probable orbit 9aths. Aside from 
safety considerations, the AEC also has a 
responsibility to assure that certain long 
range scientific studies are nc~t complicated 
by file introduction of new radioactive ma- 
terials into outer space or to other solar 
system bodies. Biomedical analyses and re- 
search programs associated with the devel- 
opment, testing, and operational uses of the: 
1. nuclear rocket (Rover)  ; 2. nuclear ,ram- 
jet (P lu to ) ;  3. satellite auxiliary power 
( S N A P )  ; and 4. the manned nuclear air- 
craft are discussed. Problems of nuclear 
containment and release, radiation levels, 
international implications, and concepts for 
biomedical policy formulation are presented. 
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The Pathological Changes Produced in 
Large Primates Exposed to High Posi- 
tive G While Immersed in a Water 
Capsule. CAPT. PETER H. CRAIG, U S A F  
(VC),  Lr COMDR. KENNETH R. ColumN, 
MSC, USN,  R. F. GRAY, MA, and CAeT. 
EDW. L. BECKMAN, MC, USN,  Aviation 
Medical Acceleration Laboratory, U S N  
Air  Development Center, Johnsville, Pa. 

The biological changes which resulted 
when large primates were exposed to high 
positive G while immersed in a sealed, 
water-capsule have been evaluated by stand- 
ard clinical methods and by the use of gross 
and microscopic pathology techniques. The 
findings from these studies will be presented. 

The Response of Mammalian Gravity Re-  
ceptors to Sustained Tilt .  ROBERT L. 
CRAMER, Ph.D., U S A F  School of  Avia- 
tion Medicine, Brooks AFB, Texas. 

Data will be presented to illustrate the 
ability of single .cells in the nuclear projec- 
tions of t~he gravity receptors in 'the inner 
ear to signal sustained tilt. Decerehrate aml 
decerebellate cats will be used. Results will 
be related to problems of prNonged gravity- 
free conditions. 
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Fatfree Body Weight of Swedish Air 
Force Pilots .  WILHEL~ VOI~ DSBELN, 
M.D., Kungliga Gymnastiska Central-in- 
stitutet, Stockholm, Sweden. 

The fatfree body weight ( F F W )  of the 
human body can be determined f rom the 
result of hydrostatic weighing with an er- 
ror  of ~ 2 per  cent. In a material of 
thirty-five male students of physical educa- 
tion with a mean weight of 69.3 kg., the 
mean F F W  was 61.8 kg. and fat  weight 7.5 
kg. I f  related to height, F F W  is best pre- 
dicted .from the cu,be of the heigh.t, but 
the standard er ror  of estimate is as .high 
as about 10 per cent. In a study of thirty- 
two male and female students of physical 
education, it was found that fa t f ree  body 
weight could be estimated from height and 
skeletal diameters of the wrist  and of the 
knee with a standard error  of --+4 per cent. 
In  contrast to hydrostatic weighing this 
anthropometrie investigation can easily be 
performed in general practice. In an anthro- 
pometric study of 109 Swedish Ai r  Force 
pilots the above-mentioned measurements 
were taken. The mean weight was 70.6 kg.. 
mean F F W  61.7 kg., and fat  weight 8.9 kg. 
Standard deviation of fat weight was + 4.9 
kg. This  means that even if  individual 
cases of  overweight exist, obesity does not 
represent a general problem for  Swedish 
Air  Force pilots. A comparision in this 
respect is made with data derived {rroLm 
figures for  height and weight of U. S. Air  
Force personnel. 

Investigations in to  the  Significance of 
E l e v a t e d  Post Mortem Bra in  Lact ic  
Acid. CAPT. A. M. DOMINGUEZ, U S A F  
(MSC), MAj. ]'. R. HALSTEAD, U S A F  
(VC), CAPT. H. MCMICHAEL, USAF 
(MC) ,  L. R. GOLDBAIIM, Ph.D., H. I. 
CI~IN~r Ph.D., and MAy. F. W. Lowt.I,  
U S A F  (MC) ,  Armed Forces Institute of 
Pathology, Washington. D. C. 

Incapacitation by hypoxia as a causative 
factor in a i rcraf t  accidents is well known. 
Currently, the only available biochemical 
means for  detecting ante mortem hypoxia in 
post mortem tissue is a central nervous sys- 
tem ( C N S )  lactic acid determination. Pre-  
vious studies performed in other laboratories 
demonstrated a correlation existing ,between 
ante mortem hypoxla and the elevated post 
mortem level of CNS lactic acid. However, 
there are cases in which the known cir- 
cumstances of the ai,reraft acNdent strongly 
suggest hypoxia as a causative factor and 
yet the lactic acid levels of the CNS are 
not significantly altered. The  parameters o[ 
this biochemical reaction were explored iu 
order to obtain an understanding of the sig- 
nificance of elevated post mortenl CNS 
lactic acid. Male rats weighing appro~i- 
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mately 275 to 350 gins. were exposed to 
acute episodes of hypoxia as well as other 
physiological eonditians. Metabolic altera- 
tions m response to ,reduced oxygen tension 
and reflecting changes in the post mortem 
level of  CNS lactic acid were examined. 
The post mortem CNS lactic acid level 
closely parallels the ante movtem concentra- 
trat ion of blood glucose. Production c~f hy- 
perglycemia by glucose infusion, hypoxia or 
epinephrine injection all caused a rise in 
CNS lactic acid. The significance of these 
findings is discussed, especially their applica- 
tion to the medical investigation of aircraft  
accidents. 

Acute Hypoxia During Rapid Decom- 
pression and Emergency Descent in 
Commercial Aircraft. Ron~T T. DON- 
ALDSON, M.D., EARL T. 'CARTEI~, M.D., 
Ph.D., CHARLES E. BILLI~CS, JR., M.D., 
and FReD A. HITCHCOCK, Ph.D., Ohio 
State University, Columbus, Ohio. 

The  ,potential danger of passenger jet air- 
craf t  decompressions has not been fully ex- 
plored. Adequate physiologic measurements 
of events occurring during such decompres- 
sion are needed as a foundation for  protec- 
tion ,of medically unselected commercial jet  
passengers. Heal thy individuals were sub- 
jected to decampressions in an altitude 
chamber. The  decompression profile simu- 
lated the loss of cabin pressure through a 
cabin window of the Boeing 707. Measure- 
ments of arterial oxygen were performed 
every 5 to 20 seconds, using a double scale 
ear oximeter  during decompression and 
simulated emergency descent. Maximum 
rate descents were employed immediately, 
and at selected time intervals following de- 
com0ression, using an emergency descent 
profile characteristic o~f this jet aircraft.  
This profile involved decompression from 
8500 to 36,000 feet in approximately 25 
seconds followed by a descent requiring 
~bout 180 seconds. The oxygen saturation 
decline following decomp,ression and rise 
following descent was characterized by a 
t ime lag not entirely explained by the tung 
to ear circulation time. Saturations as low 
as 52 per cent were obtained in healthy in- 
dividuals following descent without delay 
and without  supplemental oxygen. The use 
of a commercial flow oxygen mask was 
shown ,to be definitely protective. Optimal 
oxygen flow rate data were also obtained 
on a type of m~sk now used in operational 
commercial aircraft.  

R e p o r t  of a Case of Decompression Sick- 
ness Successfully Treated with Recom- 
pression. MAy. ALONZO M. DONNELL, JR., 
U S A F  ( M C ) ,  Headquarters  Tactical Ai r  
Command, Langley AFB, Va. 
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E. B., a thlrty-nine-year-old obese Air  
Force command pilot, experienced severe de- 
c<xnpression sickness with neurocirculatory 
collapse following a routine refresher train- 
ing course in the altitude chamber. Approxi- 
mately one hour after completion of a cham- 
,her flight to 43,000 feet, the individual 
developed nausea and vomiting, left heml- 
plegia, a fall in blood pressure to shock 
levels, and disorientation. The individual's 
condition progressively deteriorated. Ap- 
proximately three hours later, the patient 
was placed in a recompression chamber at 
a nearby Naval installation. He  was imme- 
diately recom~ressed to six atmospheres and 
over a period of thirty-eight ho~.rs was 
gradually brought back to one atmosphere 
of' .pressure. Approximately two hours after 
being placed in the recompression chamber, 
the patient ~began a steady and progressive 
return to normal physical and mental status. 
Upon removal from the recc~mpression 
chamber, he had no pathological residual 
other than a questionable positive Oppen- 
heims sign on the left  and moderate diffi- 
culty with finger to nose reflex. One week 
later, neurological examination, including 
electroencel~halogram, was normal. A re- 
view of the literature indicates that this is 
the first decompression sickness to be treated 
by the use of recompression. It  is the con- 
clusion of the author that had not recom- 
pression been available this case would have 
definitely resulted in a fatality. 

Human Performance under Vibration: 
Physiological and Psychomotor Re- 
ponse of a Vibra t ing  Subjec t  Monitor-  
ing a Vibrat ing Display.  SQ. LVR. T. M. 
FRASER, RCAF, G. N. HOOVER, Ph.D., W. 
F. ASHE, M.D., Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Althouffh reports are on record concern- 
ing the ~bil~ty of v~b.rating human subjects 
to monitor manually a n.on-vibrating task, 
there is a need for more information on 
the more common practical situation where 
both the subject and the task display are 
exposed to the same vibration. To investi- 
gate this situation, human subjects were 
serially exposed on a "shake table" to a 
spectrum of vibration that combined each 
of the selected frequencies and amplitudes 
with each of the three planes of space. 
Frequencies ranged from 2-12 cps, and am- 
plitudes from 0.06 to 0.25 ins. W,hile under 
vibration lhe subjects monitored by a con- 
ta'ol stick a two dimensional visual display 
presented on a hank of lights mounted on 
the table. Er ror  was electronically can-  
puted. Statistical analysis demonstrated d ig  
ferences in performance relating to fre- 
quency, amplitude, and plane. By exposing 
sttbjects under similar conditions of vibra- 
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tion .to a non-vibrating display, differences 
were also observed between performance 
during which both subject and display were 
vibrating and performance in which the su,b- 
ject only was vi.brathng. Physiological re- 
sponses concurrently investigated included 
electrocardiography, electromyography, re- 
spiration, body damping, and post-vibration 
blood pressure. Specific physiolog'ical 
changes were observed. 

Space Environment Simulation. JOSEPH 
FREEMAN, Republic Aviation Corpora- 
tion, Farmingdale ,  N. Y. 

A space environmental chamber is de- 
scribed which is 30 feet x 14 feet in size 
and is capable of achieving a .pressure 
equivalent altitude of 750,000 feet ( 8 x  10 -8 
mm Hg) .  It represents total space equiva- 
lent conditions of vacuum, the common 
denominator of all space flight. It  provides 
a practical means for studies of man, mate- 
rials and components in the hostile environ- 
merit of space. Because of its size, it also 
enables the testing of complete extra-terres- 
trial support systems such as high altitude 
gondolas, lunar houses, space suits, and 
S.lXace vehicles or cockpits. The chamber 
work projected will cover man's environ- 
mental tolerances, psychological and physio- 
logical requirements, basic limitations and 
system-matching characteristics. It  wilI en- 
able the development o.f basic life-sustaining 
systems such as atmosphere and temperature 
control, water recycling, food provisioning 
and waste disposal. Basic life-science prob- 
lem areas 'such as bacteriology, radiation, 
and protection requirements will be investi- 
gated. In addition, design factors associated 
with materials, structures, sealing materials, 
fluids, lubricants, electronics and thermo- 
dynam,ics will be studied. 

Physiological Effects  of Dynamic  Expo-  
sure to Ram Pressures. SO. Lm~. D. I. 
FRYEr, R A F ,  Inst i tute  of Aviation Med- 
icine, Farnborough,  England. 

Of the physiological stresses to which the 
body is subjected during ejection seat escape, 
d,rag loads are the least well understood. 
While the seat is erect, the seat-man com- 
binaticm is slowed by the ram pressure, 1)l"o- 
portional to the square of the indicated air 
speed, acting on tile front of the body. Wind 
tunnel and rocket track experiments are d i g  
ficult and expensive. A new a.pproach has 
been explored, using relatively low velocities 
in a dense medium, namely water ; ram 1~res- 
sure being related directly to medium den- 
sity, a water speed of x knots is equivalent 
to an airspeed of 28 ;g knots. A special seat 
has been constructed and mounted on the 
arm of the rotating beam channel at the 
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Admiral ty  Research Laboratory at Tedding- 
ton. A 1500 h.p. motor drives this through 
a water  IQrough 34 feet wide and 15 feet 
deep at a speed of  27 feet per second, equi- 
valent to an air speed of 455 knots and a 
ram pressure of 4.9 pounds per square inch. 
A subject has ,been exposed to this and 
lower speeds with no protection other than 
breathing gear, arm and leg restraint, with- 
out injury. Electrocardiographs taken dur-  
ing such runs have shown evidence of car- 
diac rotation and intra-oesophageal and in- 
tragastric pressures have been recorded. 
Fur ther  trials are anticipated to study loads 
on the restrained limbs. 

Underwater Research to Save Pilots. I.. 
A. FucHs,  and B. S. HUTCHINS, USN 
Air  Deve lopmen t  Center,  Johnsvil le ,  
Pa. 

Investigations into the problems of pilot 
escape f rom di,tched aircraft  have been 
carried out by N A D C  engineers who con- 
ducted full-scale aircraft,  water-crash tests. 
The aircraf t  were instrumented so as to 
deter,mine the impact loads of water  entry, 
the sink rate, and the attitude of sink of 
the ai.rcraft. Instrumented dummies were 
positioned in the pilot seat to determine the 
accelerations which acted upon the pilot a.t 
the t ime of water  entry. Cin6 cameras rec- 
orded the effects of water  entry upon the 
aircraft  and upon the dummy pilot. Cameras 
were also mounted on the a i rcraf t  which 
recorded ~the motion of the dummy during 
the water  entry and demonstrated the im- 
plosion Of the canopy upon the pilot. The  
results, of these tests showed that  the sink 
rates of modern military aircraf t  greatly 
exceeded ehe predicted values. Aircraf t  
which submerged with the canopy closed 
sank in the tail down attitude. Water  flow 
over the canopy of aircraft  sinking in this 
attitude .tended to increase the difficulty of 
opening the canopy. The  canopies of the 
various ai.reraft types tested i,mploded at 
water  depths of  20 to 70 feet within 5 to 20 
seconds af ter  the a i rcraf t  had submerged. 
The parameters of a water ditching accident 
which were found to be significant in terms 
of pilot survival were (1) water impact 
forces, (2) the a i rcraf t  sink rates, (3) ca- 
nopy implosion characteristics. 

Recent Exloeriments on Subgravity and 
Zero-G Stress.  SIEGFRIED J. GERATHE- 
WOHL, Ph.D.,  A r m y  Ballist ic Missile 
Agency,  Reds tone  Arsenal ,  Ala. 

Subgrawity and zero-G have long been 
considered an unfavorable environmental 
condition. For  about one decade, several ex- 
perimenters in this country and abroad have 
studied the  stress as involved in actual and 
simulated weightlessness on ,bot:h animals 

and man. Since weightlessness actually pro- 
duces a s~ressless situation, the immersion 
method has attracted ,special attention. In 
this case, no particular surface area has to 
carry the weight of the body, and the inter- 
nal stress forces seem to be minimized. 
Moreover, the remaining stress within the 
body is isotropic, if the difference in hydro- 
static pressu,re remains small. All this is 
t rue within certain limits for the homo- 
genous and non-sensoric part  of the organ- 
ism. Gravity and acceleration changes direct- 
ly act upon the specific gravireceptors. 
Stimulation of the vestibular system by 
angular  acceleration will not occur in fli.ght 
parabolas and orbits, if the subject is at 
rest, since the rotation of a vehicle around 
its y-axis does not produce vestibular Corio- 
lis effects. Only rotations of the unrestrained 
subjects cause extreme disorientation af ter  a 
few revolutions which, in fact, border on 
severe cases of vertigo, at times. However, 
with a visual f rame of reference and experi- 
ence in unrestrained floating, moving, and 
performing, the weightless condition does 
not appear to be a serious obstacle to space 
flight. 

Bio-Electronic Analysis of Performance. 
HARVEy F. GLASSNER, B.S., and GEORGE 
A. PETERS, M.S., Douglas  Ai rc ra f t  Com- 
pany,  E1 Segundo,  Calif. 

Recent experimental work is described 
which deals with ,the methods of recording, 
analyzing, and interpreting multiple phy- 
siologic responses. Emphasis  is placed on 
the possible use of bio-electronicalIy moni- 
tored phenomena as a criteria of human per- 
formance. Data is presented on the physio- 
logical changes which were obtained during 
the performance of complex psychological 
tasks. Interesting developments f rom this 
research are presented which relate to re- 
sponse variability, performance criteria, hip- 
electronic indices, and the cali,bration of hu- 
man experimental plug-in units. Special em- 
phasis is placed on the implications which 
relate to et~e analysis and interpretation of  
bio-electronic data obtained from experi- 
mental air  and space vehicles. 

Federal Aviation Agency Medical De- 
partment. JAMES GODDARD, M.D., Civil 
Ai r  Surgeon,  Federa l  Avia t ion  Agency,  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C. 

The establishment of the Office of Civil 
Ai r  Surgeon and its subsequent expansion 
has facilitated the development of a wide 
variety of activities and progr&ms. I. RE- 
V I S I O N  O F  CIVIL  A I R  R E G U L A -  
T I O N S .  II. P A R T I C I P A T I O N  IN IN-  
V E S T I G A T I O N  O F  A I R C R A F T  ACCI-  
D E N T S .  At  t~he request of the CAB and in 
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cooperation with CAB and F A A  accident 
investigation specialists, the OCAS provides 
for the investigation of those phases of acci- 
dents related to medical factors. III. DE- 
V E L O P M E N T  OF  H E A L T H  M A I N T E -  
NAN.CE PROGRAMS.  For  employes of 
the FAA, it is our responsibility to provide 
health maintenance services as defined by 
P. L. 658, including (1) preemployment 
physical examinations for selected categories 
of personnel, (2) periodic physical examina- 
tions, (3) on-the-job emergency care, and 
(4) preventive services as indicated. IV. 
R E S E A R C H .  The Civil Aeromedical Re- 
search Institute has been established at 
Oklahoma City. To assist in development of 
reasonable standards, we have a variety of 
research projects in the clinical field now 
under way. V. T R A I N I N G  PROGRAMS.  
Special training for Designated Medical 
Examiners will be prov,ided by our office, 
beginning in the early fall of 1960. A limited 
number of residencies in aviation medicine 
will be provided. 

Calorie Neutral izat ion Dur ing  Thermal 
Stress. CAPT. JOSEPH GOLD, U S A F ,  
(MC) ,  Aerospace  Medical  Laboratory,  
Wr igh t -Pa t t e r son  A F B ,  Ohio. 

The prime effect of thermal stDress is the 
at~sorp.tiofl of calories which, if  allowed ,to 
accumulate, results in the progressive deteri- 
ation (to the point of total incapacitation) 
of a subject's ability to perform. Because 
even a small decrease in the net absorbed 
calories could be beneficial, it was decided to 
investigate the possibility of neutralizing 
some of these absorbed calories by feeding 
the subject cold fluids. Results indicated 
that under these conditions, not only did the 
net .~bsorbed calories decrease, but also, the 
subject's ability to withstand heat was 
markedly enhanced. Since sometimes the dif- 
ference between ability and disability to per- 
form in heat is a matter of only several 
calories, decreasing the net absorbed calories 
may result in extending the time of useful- 
ness during heat exposure. 

The E E G  as a Method of Monitoring 
State of Alertness arid the Presence of 
Hypox ia  in Pilots. LT. COMBR. JOHN J. 
GORDON, MC, UISN, Aviat ion Medical 
Accelerat ion Laboratory,  U S N  Air De- 
ve lopment  Center, Johnsville,  Pa. 

The electroencephalographic literature re- 
veals the plausibility of monitoring state of 
alertness and hypoxia in pilots. By use of 
miniaturized circuitry installed in a pilot's 
helmet, we have been able to read and telem- 
eter electrical activity of the brain during 
a variety of mental states. The majority of 
individuals show typical distinct patterns 
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during eyes open, eyes shut, eyes open se- 
quences as well as du,ring drowsiness, light 
and deep sleep. High altitude chamber runs 
on a number of subjects also show fairly 
typical patterns during various levels of 
hypoxia. The encephalographic findings un- 
der various G loadings on the Aviation 
Medical Acceleration Laboratory centrifuge 
will also be discussed. 

The Peripheral Vascular Response to 
Local  Cold In ju ry  as Observed in the 
Rabbi t  Ea r  Chamber .  ARTHUR W. GOTT- 
MANN, M.D., Arct ic  Aeromedical  Labo- 
ratory, Ladd A F B ,  Alaska. 

Continuous observations of the small 
vessels within the rabbit ear chamber were 
made during and subsequent to injury ~3y 
cold. T'he cold injury was produced by way 
of a fixed platinum wire conductor within 
the ear chamber platform. The tissue changes 
ranged from complete freezing immediately 
around the platinum wire .to no observable 
changes near the periphery of the ear cham- 
ber. The vascular beds over and in the im- 
mediate area of the freezing thrcan,bosed 
completely. Those further away showed 
early unilateral disruption of endothelial 
ffunctio,n with subsequent sticking o,f leuko- 
eytes and loss of plasma. Later. s~ne of 
these thrombosed while others, with reduced 
lumen size continued to function in a less 
than normal manner. Vascular changes near 
the periphery of the stage did not appear 
significant. The observable changes, as a 
whole, were not different to any extent from 
those produced by heat under similar ex- 
perimental conditions. 

The Response of the Human Retinal 
Vessels to Positive Pressure Breathing. 
FLT. LT. I. D. GREEN, RAF,  SQ. LDR. 
P. R. WAGNER, RAF,  and COMDR. B. 15". 
BURGESS, MC, USN,  R A F  Inst i tute  of 
Aviation Medicine, Farnborough,  Eng-  
land. 

An pro-nasal mask is used in one type of 
positive pressure breathing system employed 
in the R A F  for the short term protection of 
aircrew to altitudes in excess of 40,000 feet. 
Oxygen is delivered through the mask to 
the respiratory tract at pressures o,f up to 
60 mm. Hg. : no counter-pressure is applied 
to the head in this system. Tile rise in intra- 
thoracic pressure so produced is transmitted 
to the veins elsewhere in the body, and the 
maxiffmm pressure in the peripheral veins 
of the 'head is reached within a few seconds 
after the onset of pressure breathing. As 
the intra-ocular pressure depends in part 
upon the venous pressure it will also rise. 
I'f, however, flae intra-ocular pressure took 
appreciably longer to reach the maximum 
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value than the venous pressure, there would 
be a period when the vessels within the eye 
would 'be unsupported, and if the pressure 
differential across their wails was sufficient, 
rupture  might  occur. In order to assess the 
response of the retinal vessels to  positive 
pressure breathing, retinal photographs have 
been taken and the vessels examined. From 
the results obtained it would seem unlikely 
that there is a significant rise in the trans- 
mural  pressure of the larger vessels during 
positive pressure breathing of u,p, to 60 
man. t-Ig. through an oro-nasal mask. 

Cri ter ia  for  Des ign  of the  M e r c u r y  E n -  
v i ronmen ta l  ,Control System Method of 
Operation and Results  of Manned Sys-  
tem Opera t ion .  H E ~ R T  R. GI~EIImR, 
and Jollier R. BARTOSr, McDonne l l  Air-  
craf t  Corpora t ion ,  St. Louis,  Mo. 

In designing an environmental control sys- 
tem for  a manned space vehicle, one must 
consider man 's  total requirements. Factors 
considered in Mercury system design are 
such items as total pressure requirements, 
oxygen partial pressure, oxygen consump- 
tion, carbon dioxide production, carbon 
dioxide absorbers, body heat production, 
methods o.f heat loss, drinking water re- 
quirement, urine production, toxic sub- 
stances, mtrogen purging and cabin leakage 
rate. Man's  requirements in the pre-laundl 
and post-landing received due consideration. 
The system's ,primary and emergency flight 
modes are described as well as pre-launch 
and post-landing cabin conditioning. The re- 
sults of manned simulated flight under nor- 
mal and emergency modes are discussed. 

Act iv i t ies  of Panel on Psycho logy .  WALT- 
ER F. GRETHE:R, Ph.D.,  Aerospace  Medi- 
cal Labora to ry ,  W r i g h t - P a t t e r s o n  A F B ,  
Ohio.  

The Panel on Psychology includes the 
field of PsyChiatry, and is concerned with 
those aspects of Bio-astronautics which in- 
volve the behavior and performance of 
space crews and key ground personnel. 
More specifically, this panel is responsible 
for  the areas o f :  1. Man's Role in S;pace 
Operations ; 2. Personnel Selection ; 3. Train-  
ing;  4. Human  Performance;  and 5. Psy- 
chological Effects of Space Missions. Three 
general types of activities have .been carried 
out  by this panel. The  ~rst of these has 
been the preparation .of review articles in 
three areas of particular significance fo r  
Bio-astronautics. These areas are :  1. Effects 
of Weightlessness on Performance;  2. Ef -  
fects of Work-Res t  Cycles on Human Per-  
formance;  and 3. Perceptual and Sen sm'y 
Problems in Space. A second type of ac- 
tivity tags been the conduct of  Working 
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Group Conferences, leading to pttbliShed re- 
ports with advice and recommendations in 
particular prcyblem areas. Such a confer- 
enee has been held on "Personnel Selection." 
A second conference ,has been planned on 
"Training." A third type of activity has 
been the preparation of action recommen- 
dations to agencies engaged in space flight 
programs. 

Phys io log ica l  Fac to r s  W h i c h  L imi t  the  
Min ima l  Ut i l izable  O x y g e n  for  Ra t s  in 
a Closed Microenvironment. F. G. 
HALL, Ph.D.,  Duke  Univers i ty  Medical  
Center,  Durham,  N. C. 

Experimental  albino rats of known weight 
and age have been confined to capsules hav- 
ing approximately eight times the volume of 
the animal. Various parameters affecting 
the ability of fhese animals to utilize oxygeal 
to their  viable limit have been studied. 
These include temperature, carbon dioxide 
tensions, .sex, anesthetiza~ion, hernogtoMn 
cxmcentration, carbon monoxide poisoning, 
acclimatization to simulated altitudes, time 
af exposure to. the microenvironment, etc. 
The normal  rat  can utilize oxygen to a low- 
er limit of apprordmately 30 mm. Hg. par- 
tial pressure. Other  factors influence this 
value in varying degrees. A t  low oxygen 
partial pressures breathing movements cease 
before cardiac failure. Resuscitation can 
usually be accomplished af ter  cessation of 
l~reathin~, but  rarely f~llowing cardiac fail- 
ure. 

Activities of the Acceleration Panel. 
JAMES D. HARDY, Ph.D.,  Av ia t ion  Med- 
ical Acce lera t ion  Labora to ry ,  U S N  Air  
D e v e l o p m e n t  Center,  Johnsvi l le ,  Pa. 

!The Armed Forces National Research 
Council Committee on Bio-astronauties 'has 
establi~hed as one of its areas of interest the 
problems of acceleration stress which may 
be encountered in space travel. The  Acceler- 
ation Panel  of the Committee was organized 
"to .review and report upon the rese~roh and 
development problems concerned with the 
biological effects of mechanical forces which 
may .be of interest in the area of bioastro- 
nautics." Membership of the Panel  includes 
representatives of all of the centrifuge 
laboratories of the United States as well 
as those investigating the effects of weight- 
lessness, impact, angular accelerations, oscil- 
latory and random accelerations and noise. 
At  its first meeting, the Panel made a re- 
view of the existing devices in the United 
States for  the study of acceleration and 
concluded with a preliminary discussion of 
the needed areas of study in the accelera- 
tion field which are considered of especial 
interest to bioastronaufics. A brief  presenta- 
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Lion of the Panel's deliberations will be sary to maintain life once the vehicle has 
made. returned to earth. 

Maintenance of Vigilance During Pro- 
longod Simulated Space Flight. GEORGI~ 
T. HAUTu Ph.D., LT. COL. GEORGE R. 
STEINKAMP, U S A F  (MC), MA)'. WIL- 
LARD R. HAWKrNS, U S A F  (MC), and 
CAPT. DANIEL M. KELLER, U S A F  (MC), 
U S A F  School of Aviation Medicine, 
Brooks AFB, Texas. 

Highly selected subjects drawn from spe- 
cific parent populations of experienced pilots 
were committed to prolonged maximum ef- 
fort-minimum support flights in the SAM 
one-man space cabin simulator. During the 
latter portion of the flight and coincident 
with the diurnal period of depressed bio- 
logic activity, the work load imposed by the 
operator system was increased by 91 per 
cent. The effects are appraised in terms of 
subjective states of alertness, subjective 
estimates of proficiency attained, the prt>fl- 
ciency actually achieved, and l~hysioto~:ical 
functions. Finally, the behavior of these 
subjects is compared with that of a com- 
parable group subjected to a constant level 
of work load. 

An Integrated Life Support System for 
Orbital Flight. ROBERT E. HAYES, Ph.D., 
COURTNEY A. MEVZG~R, and DONALD A. 
KEATING, B.M.E., Aerospace Medical 
Laboratory, Wright-Patterson AFB. Ohio. 

This paper presents the results of experi- 
mental work performed at the Aerospace 
Medical Laboratory by the Engineering and 
Development Branch. The purpose was to 
develop a completely integrated life support- 
mg system for man in outer space. The sys- 
tern was transposed from the design board 
into actuality. It represents a life support- 
ing system capable of performing its func- 
tion for seven days of orbital flight. Every 
component for such a system must operate 
under the influence of "weightlessness." The 
vehicle can be considered a "nose cone" 
whose major diameter is seven and one-half 
feet tapering to a height of nine feet. With- 
in this "cone" are housed the life supporting 
components for one man, all designed to 
function during zero-gravity. A unique 
water recovery unit purifies the astronaut's 
urine to water while the solid excreta are 
removed by a waste receptacle. Food is 
stored in a unique "space refrigerator" and 
prepared in a "space oven." The eating 
utensils are also designed for zero-gravity 
use. The breathing environment utilizes 
chemicals as a source of oxygen and as con- 
taminant absorbers to provide a closed re- 
spiratory cycle. The integrated system uti- 
lizes life support items functional in orbital 
flight as well as vital survival gear neces- 
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Design Concept of the Bio-Astronautical 
Research and Test  Facility of the Air 
'Crew Equipment Laboratory, Naval 
Air Material Center, Philadelphia, Pa. 
EDWARD L. HAYS, B.S., and CAPT. RO- 
LAND B0SEE, MSC, USN, Air Crew 
Equipment Laboratory, Naval Air Ma- 
terial Center, Philadelphia, Pa. 

An altitude chamber originally designed 
and constructed in 1941 has been modified to 
provide the Navy with a facility suitable 
for conducting research and development 
programs relating to the engineering, physio- 
logical, and psychological aspects of long 
term flight operations such as would be 
encountered in nuclear propelled aircraft 
and/or space and orbital flight operations. 
Design details of the facility are set forth 
and information is presented concerning 
closed circuit respiration and environmental 
control systems that are bein,~ installed for 
investigation. A brief discussion is present- 
ed on the capability of the facility for the 
conduct of extremely long duration studies. 

Response of Human Subjects to a Simu- 
lated Re-Entry Thermal Profile. E. 
HENDLER, Ph.D., and L. J. SANTAMAEIA, 
B.S., Air Crew Equipment Laboratory, 
Naval Air Material Center, Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

Subjects wearing Project Mercury space 
suits were exposed to thermal and altitude 
conditions simulating those predicted for the 
interior of a man-carrying capsule re-enter- 
ing the earth's atmosphere after orbit. Phy- 
siological responses of the subjects to the 
environmental stress are described and their 
significance discussed. 

Pitfalls in Interpreting Electrocardio- 
graphic Changes Occurring While 
Monitoring Stress Procedures. CART. 
ROLAND G. HIss, U S A F  (MC), MAj. 
GEORGE B. SMITH, USAF (MC), and 
LAWRENCE E. LAMB, M.D., USAF,  
School of Aviation Medicine, Brooks 
AFB, Texas. 

As the electrocardiogram finds increasing 
usage as a monitoring device .for human 
stress tolerance studies, it becomes very im- 
portant to recognize physiologic electrocar- 
diographic changes to avoid erroneous con- 
clusions as to the severity of the subjects' 
response. Several prominent but innocuous 
T-wave changes noted during simple respi- 
ratory maneuvers such as hyperventilation 
and breath-holding are described. The influ- 
ence of orthostasis on the electrocardiogram 
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produced marked changes which could easi- 
ly have been mistaken for evidence of cor- 
onary insufficiency; this point was demon- 
strated on many young subjects. The  effect 
of decreased ambient pressure on the elec- 
t rocardiogram was studied and found to be 
insignificant; changes occurring at altitude 
were shown to be the result of influences 
which could affect the electrocardiogram in 
like manner at ground level. I t  was con- 
cluded that baseline l~hysiologic responses 
should ,be determined on each individual to 
be utilized in complex aerospace medical re- 
search prior to the actual experimental situ- 
ation. 

T h e  Development of an A ut o - A d j us t i ng  
and Pos i t ion ing  Single Disconnec t  Up-  
pe r  Torso Restraint Harness for the  
B-58 Escape  Capsule.  GALEN A. HOI.- 
COMB, Stanley Aviation Corporation, Den- 
ver, CoLo. 

T,he requirements for harnessing air  crew- 
men in long .range bomber a i rcraf t  utilizing 
escape capsules differ greatly f rom the re- 
quirements of shorter  range aircraf t  using 
open. ejection seats. In long range aircraft,  
the harness must  not introduce excessive 
fatigue and mus.t not require excessive time 
to adjust  and don. l~scape capsules must  
have superior restraint  capabilities since 
there is no wind blast to assist in dis~r;ibut- 
in.g the deceleration load on the torso. All 
of the upper torso, deceleration must  be 
restrained by the harness. The harness is 
engaged by a single connect point. All sizes 
a i rmen between 5 percentile and 95 percen- 
tile may use the same harness without ad- 
justment.  This .prevents misadjustment of 
the harness, which might cause localized 
loading on torso areas incapable o.f with- 
standing these loads. When used in conjunc- 
tion with the inertia reel, to protect the air- 
man from sudden deceleration of the air- 
cI,~ft, it automatically positions i.tself on t'be 
upper torso. When  used as a to.rso position- 
ing device for escape in conjunction with 
~he powered portion of the inertia reel it 
also automatically positions itself on the 
upper ,torso. The harness provides superior 
lateral restraint and together with the lap 
belt provides approximately 35 per cent 
more bearing area on the torso than present 
operational harnesses. Approximately seven- 
ty-five o,perational Ai r  Force crewmen have 
been classified as to ant'hropometvic types 
and .have demonstrated emergency proce- 
dures wearing the harness. 

A System for Monitoring and Record ing  
Phys io log ica l  Var iab les  D u r i n g  E n -  
v i r o n m e n t a l  Stresses Encountered in  
Aero-Space Vehicles and T h e i r  G r o u n d  
S imula t ion  Coun te rpa r t s .  R. E. JENSEN, 

Ph.D.,  LT. COMDR. JOHN J. GORDON, MC, 
USN,  W.  NIPPLE, and R. D. S~UIRES, 
M.D.., Avia t ion  Medical  Accelera t ion  
Labora to ry ,  U S N  Air  Deve lopmen t  
Center,  Johnsvi l le ,  Pa. 

The  development of a physiological sensor 
package will be described together with sup- 
porting recording and data analysis equip- 
ment for  the study of changes in physio- 
logically important  parameters. A system 
has been designed for maximum versatility 
in ,types of sensors used as well as modes 
of operation and application. It  will oper- 
ate on .both aircraf t  and ~round simulation 
systems such as the Aviation Medical Ac- 
celeration Laboratory  centrifuge. The  use 
of the system in the design and development 
of a variety of senso.r systems will be dis- 
cussed. Results of environmental effects on 
p'hysiological variables which would be en- 
countered in high performance aircraft  anti 
space vehicles will be discussed as studied 
on centrifuge and low pressure simulation 
systems. T~le physiologicM measurements 
and parameters  studied include electroence- 
phalograms, electrocardiograms, blood pres- 
sure, gas analysis, and other cardiovascular 
and respiratory vari~b.les. 

Some Experiments on the Relative Ef- 
fectiveness of Various Types of Accel- 
erations on Motion Sickness. W. H. 
J0~NSON, Ph.D.,  and N. B. G. TAYLOR, 
M.D., Ph.D. ,  Defence Research  Medi- 
cal Labora to r ies ,  Toron to ,  Canada.  

The nausea which is ,'ead.ily induced by 
the motions of vehicles moving by land, 
sea or  air  has long defied attempts to. clearly 
understand its ,precise etiology because of 
the complex intel-relationship and differing 
importance of linear and angular accelera- 
tions and other concomitant factors such 
as vision. An  understanding of these factors 
has become urgent in relation to space ~ravel 
because r the complex accelerations to 
which the travelers will undou'btedly be ex- 
posed during rocket flight and in the sub- 
sequent artificial gravity situation during 
orbit. The  present status, of our  knowledge 
will be reviewed and will be followed by a 
description of some controlled experiments 
in whic'h over 600 human subjects have 
been exposed to various types of simple and 
compound accelerations in ~he laboratory. 

Plant Growth Under Near-Zero Gravi ty .  
S. P. JOHNSON, Ph.D., Boeing Ai rp lane  
Company,  Seatt le ,  Wash .  

Closed ecological system.s of space vehicles 
or stations will probably make use of algae 
or broadleaf plants for food and oxygen 
production. Apparently, plants in general do 
not have a special requirement for  a gravi- 
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tationaJ field. The algae are largely oriented 
by the light sot~rce. The .broadle~f plant 
above ground is oriented by light in ~ e  blue 
end of the spectrum. Root systems seem to 
respond more to oxygen tension and mois- 
ture levels in the soil than to gravitational 
fields. Several cabinets have been designed 
to study the plant requirements for  gravity. 
Germinating 'seeds and plants are illuminated 
with blue, red and white light from below. 
Results of these experiments are presented. 
The problem of moisture supply appears to 
be a major one. A cabinet has been de- 
signed to study this problem. Preliminary 
studies have shown that pressurized aerosol 
feeding of the root system overcame *he 
problem of supglying moisture to ,~he root 
system. However, return of the aerosol 
spray to the system has not been solved. 

Prediction of Man's Vision in and from 
the Mercury Capsule. EDWARD R. JONES, 
Ph.D., McDonnel l  Aircraf t  Corpora-  
tion, St. Louis, Mo. 

The advent of a manned orbital vehicle 
results in new considerations concerning the 
astronaut's ability to see adequateIy in and 
from the vehicle under a wide variety of 
environmental conditions. Little specific in- 
formation exists in an integrated form con- 
cerning man's visual capability especially in 
relation to t~he Mercury vehicle and its in- 
tended mission. This paper describes some 
of the visual considerations in the design of 
the Mercury capsule, and then predicts what 
the occupant might see during a mission in 
conjunction with systems operation, naviga- 
tion, and scientific observation. This infor- 
mation has been used during the des.ign c~f 
the Mercury capsule to make inside and 
outside vision compatible under diverse 
lighting conditions, and to establish the re- 
qmrements for visual training devices. The 
predictions of the asbronaut's capabilities 
were .based on: I. Man's visual character- 
istics including perception, glare, brightness 
contrast, sensitivity to light, and adaptation; 
2. Physical environment in o,rbit including 
spectral composition, atmospheric attenua- 
tion, visibility of stars, light scatter, and 
earth-sky discontinuity; and 3. Capsule de- 
sign and operation including lighting, optical 
viewing devices, systems operation, and op- 
erational concepts. Estimates of anticipated 
visual capabilities were made for the instru- 
ment panels, periscope, and center-line win- 
dow for both day and night under a variety 
of cockpit lighting and capsule attitude con- 
ditions. Significant factors determining vis- 
ual capability seems to be adaptation, ratio 
of .interior/exterior ambient illumination, 
and object/background contrast. Definitive 
information must be obtained from manned 
orbital missions where adequate observation 
and recording .is possible. 
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Tolerance of Pure Oxygen Atmospheres. 
CAPT. DANIEL M. KELLER, USAF (MC), 
and JACX H. BAT~S, Ph.D., U S A F  
School of Avia t ion Medicine, Brooks 
AFB,  Texas.  

In consideration of logistics of space oper- 
ations, subjects were exposed to atmos- 
pheres containing essentially only oxygen, 
carbon dioxide, and water vapor for periods 
up to one week. The effects on several phy- 
siologic parameters are assessed. 

The Role of Cutaneous Receptors in the 
'Control of Sweat Production. D. McK. 
KERSLAKE, Ph.D., RAF Institute of 
Aviation Medicine, Farnborough, Eng- 
land. 

It has frequently been postulated that af- 
ferent impulses Is thermal ceceptors in 
the skin contribute to the central regulation 
of sweat production. Much of the support 
for ,this belief derives from correlations be- 
tween the rate of sweat production and vari- 
ous thermal parameters of the body. and 
such evidence can neither prove nor disprove 
the existence of these receptors. The crucial 
experiment requires that the thermal state 
of an area of skin shall be altered without 
at the same time altering that o,f the heat 
regulating centers. Cr cooling of occlud- 
ed limbs has given conflicting results and 
is open to the objections that the stimulus 
is inappropriate to the normal situation and 
that reflex vascular changes may be produc- 
ing an indirect effect. In the experiments to 
be described, the skin of the fro~t of the 
trunk was exposed to radiant heat, the in- 
tensity of which was varied sinusoidally 
with periods of 8 to 50 seconds. The sweat 
production .from a small region of the fore- 
arm (unexposed to the radiation) was rec- 
orded with an infra-red analyzer. The sweat 
rate was found to follow the variation in 
intensity of the radiation with a time lag 
which was too short to permit an explana- 
tion based on the resulting changes in blood 
temperature. Similar results were obtained 
when the occluded legs were exposed to the 
radiation. 

Physiological Effects of Postural Dis- 
orientation by Tilting During Weight- 
lessness. BARRY G. KING, Ph.D., Oper- 
ations Research Incorporated, Silver 
Springs, Md. 

Decerebrate pigeons are useful experi- 
mental preparations for studying both static 
and dynamic postural reflexes. The princi- 
pal advantage of the decerebrate is that it 
is less readily distracted than the normal 
pigeon and gives clean-cut reflex responses 
appropriate to the stimulu.s. When postural 
orientation in relation to the gravitational 
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field is disturbed by tilting, the pigeon re- 
acts by a compensatory movement and posi- 
tion so that the head is normally oriented 
in reIation to gravity, regardIess of the posi- 
tion of the body. I f  the head is fixed, com- 
pensatory eye movements and positions re- 
sult. The semicircular canals do not parti- 
cipate in eliciting postural compensatory 
poses. This presentation reports results of 
experimental observations on the effects of 
postural disorienta~on during short periods 
of weightlessness. The work has been con- 
ducted under a Naval Training Device 
Center Project, "Weightlessness~Training 
Requirements and Solutions." Experimental 
flights in a C-131 airplane have been made 
possible by the collaboration of the Aero 
Medical Laboratory at Wright Air  Devel~p- 
ment Center. Advantage was taken of the 
suitability of the tonic /x~stural reflexes in 
decerebrate pigeons for study of the func- 
tioning of the utrieular otolith during 
weightless flights. Observations were made 
on normal pigeons and on four decerebratcs 
approximately three weeks following opera- 
non. Responses to tilting were noted and 
were recorded photographically during the 
control and weightless phases of the flights. 
T~ese responses are compared and inter- 
preted, and illustrative sequences of the mo- 
tion picture records presented. Grateful 
aeknowledgmem is made to the Crew Sta- 
tions Section of Wright  Field Aerospace 
Medical Laboratory for wholehearted coop- 
eration and assistance. Special acknowledg- 
ment is due Captain James E. Wade, USAF,  
for his effective collaboration and participa- 
tion in the experimental observations. 

Supplying man with his metabolic re- 
quirement for oxygen is a problem that re- 
quires careful study in any program involv- 
ing manned space flight. Weight estimates 
indicate that as flight time increases beyond 
some break-point, it becomes mandatory to 
manufacture oxygen in flight rather than 
use prestored facilities. The major source 
of oxygen-containing raw materials is man's 
metabolic waste products, COt and water. 
By collecting these materials on regenerative 
desiccants, a twofold result is obtained, the 
vehicle's atmosphere is maintained at safe 
levels and the H~O and COs are made 
available for processing. The extraction of 
O2 'from H~O is straightforward whereas 
the reduction of CO2 to 02 di,rectly is diffi- 
cult and requires a large energy input. 
However, by converting the CO2 into. H20, 
and then electrolyzing the water to obtain 
03, a relatively simple approach may be 
applied. The methanation reaction, wherein 
H, and CO, are catalytically combined to 
produce methane and water has been inves- 
tigated experimentally and found suitable 
for this ptrrpose. The electrolysis is acconl- 
plis'hed in a specially designed cell which 
normally operates as a hydrogen-oxygen 
fuel cell. By reversing the cycle, water is 
electrolyzed. The hydrogen for the methan- 
ation reaction is obtained from the electro- 
lyzed water. In this manner, alI of man's 
oxygen requirement can be recovered. Total 
energy input is relatively low, ap,p.roximately 
5.0 K W H  and an estimate of the overall 
weight of the system indicates the desira- 
bility of switching to this regenerative sys- 
tem after a flight t i~e  of twenty man-days. 

Stable vs. Unstabilized Free Fall from 
High Altitudes. CAPT. JOSEPH W. KIT- 
TINGER, JR., U S A F ,  Aerospace Medical 
Imboratory, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. 

During November and December of 1959, 
two parachute jumps were accomplis'hed 
from 76,000 and 75,000 feet, respectively. 
The jumps were made f~rom a balloon-sup- 
ported open gondola over the White Sands 
Missile Range. Though not planned, tim 
subject did not have any stabilizing device 
on the first jump. On the second jump the 
subject was stabilized by means of an ex- 
perimental multi-stage parachute. The re- 
sults of the two types of free fall are com- 
pared, using the subjective reactions of the 
subject and film showing gyrations to vchich 
the subject was subjected during the two 
types of free falls. 

Oxygen  Recove ry  System for Manned 
Space Flight .  J. J. KONIX0FF, B.S., 
General Electr ic  Company, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 
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Clinical Otosclerosis - -  Management  in 
Pilots.  C. M. Kos, M.D., Universi ty 
Hospitals,  Iowa City, Iowa. 

Otosclerosis is a common cause of bearing 
impairment in young adults. Its insidiously 
progressive nature eludes detection during 
its early stages unless hearing is periodi- 
cally monitored by audiometry. The me- 
chanical portion of the hearing impairment 
may be corrected in most cases by modern 
microsurgical techniques. Whether rehabi- 
litation by such methods alters or  hinders 
the individual's ability to meet all require- 
ments for flying duty is unknown, but the 
possibilities are discussed. In view of the 
recent success of stapes substitution techni- 
ques it is anticipated that the 'fenestration 
operation and mobilization procedures will 
soon be abandoned. 

T h e  Ball is tocardiographic and Plethys-  
mographic  Response to Ni t roglycer in  in 
Patients with ,Coronary Artery Disease. 
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Louis R. KRASNO, M.D., Director Clini- 
cal Research, United Air Lines, San 
Francisco, Calif., and GEORGE J. Km-m~A, 
M.D., Medical Director, United Air 
Lines, Chicago, IlL 

Preliminary observations indicate a char- 
acteristic ballistocardiographir and plethys- 
mographic response to nitroglycerin in pa- 
tients with coronary artery disease. This 
response appears to be a "reversal" from 
that obtained in the normal individual. Most 
patients with previous myocardial infarction 
or angina pectoris show an immediate in- 
crease or "fixation" in one or more of the 
displacement, velocity and acceleration com- 
ponents os the ballistocardiogram following 
the administration of nitroglycerin. The bal- 
listocardiogram in the normal individual 
indicates an opposite effect and shows an 
immediate decrement subsequent to the ad- 
ministration of nitroglycerin. It has been 
fn,rther noted that a small number of other- 
wise healthy young men with family his- 
tories of coronary artery disease, demon- 
strate an abnormal BRN (ballistocardio- 
graphic response to nitroglycerin). Inas- 
much as the "abnormal normal" individuals 
may be re-examined periodically for many 
years, it will be possi,ble to ascertain whether 
the initial "abnormal" BRN was indicative 
of subclinical or potential coronary heart 
disease. The plethysmographic response to 
nitrogIycerln in patients with coronary art- 
ery disease also appears to be typical. In 
these patients the quantitative and qualita- 
tive alterations in the ascending limb and 
the dicrotic notch of the pulse pressu~re 
wave are relatively small compared to the 
response in the normal individual. How- 
ever, in certain patients with angina pectoris, 
the PRN (Plethysmographic Response to 
Nitroglycerin) may be normal. At the pres- 
ent time there appears to be no high degree 
of correlation between the abnormal BRN 
and PRN and hypercholesterolemia. This 
study will be continued over a number of 
years in order to establish the following 
objectives : (1) The reliability and validity 
of the BRN and PRN in detecting subclini- 
cal or potential coronary artery disease, (2) 
The value of the BRN and PRN in evaluat- 
ing equivocal clinical and electrocardio- 
graphic evidence of coronary artery dis- 
ease, (3) To establish the physiological me- 
chanism underlying the "normal" and "ab,- 
normal" BRN and PRN, (4) To determine 
whether the abnormal response can be inter- 
preted quantitatively so as to correlate the 
degree of pathology involved, (5) To deter- 
mine the degree of co~relation between ab- 
normal blood lipids and the abnormal BRN 
and PRN, and (6) To determine the degree 
of positive family history and abnormal 
BRN and PRN, 
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Evaluation of a Simple Coriolis Test  for 
Vestibular Sensitivity. COL. RALPH N. 
KRAUS, U S A F  (MC),  U S A F  School of 
Aviation Medicine, Brooks AFB, Texas. 

The duration of the primary turning sen- 
sation resulting from voluntarily induced 
Coriolis stimulation was measured in highly 
qualified pilots and in controls in the same 
age group. The stimulation was presented 
repetitively, and changes in the duration 
were noted. Theoretical and practical im- 
plications will .be considered. 

Cardiology in the Examination of Civil 
Air Crewmen. LAWRENCE E. LAMB, 
M.D., USAF,  School of Aviation Medi- 
cine, Brooks AFB, Texas. 

This presentation will deal with four of 
the major cardiovascular problems confront- 
ing the physician during examination of air 
crewmen ; syncope, coronary ~rtery disease, 
hypertension and rheumatic heart disease. 
Loss of consciousness is a frequent occur- 
fence in normal healthy individuals when 
exposed to excessive stress or unusual cir- 
cumstances. In a smaller nttmber of indivi- 
duals it is suggestive of significant disease. 
Comments relative to the present state of 
the art in separating these two groups will 
be discussed. A second major problem is 
the presence or absence of significant coron- 
ary artery disease. Even in individuals in 
their early thirties, a large portion of them 
have anatomical changes in the coronary 
arteries. When these changes become sig- 
nificant in aviation is difficult to ascertain, 
since clinical diagnosis is someMaat limited 
with current tools. The history and the 
electrocardiogram are helpful when utilized 
properly. Other than fhese two measure- 
ments, there is considerable skepticism con- 
cerning the validity of other diagnostic 
procedures. Problems a'eferable to diagnosis 
and assessment of its relationship to flight 
will be b rieflly discussed. A third problem 
is hypertension. The approach to diagnosis 
and its relationship to flight as well as the 
problem of therapy will be discussed. A 
fourth problem is the question of rheumatic 
heart disease or evidence of valvular dam- 
age. How does the examiner evaluate the 
apical systolic murmurs and what does one 
do about the person w~th valvular heart 
disease? When is this sufficiently important 
to contraindicate continued flying perform- 
an.ce? What therapy, if any, should 'be uti- 
lized under these circumstances? 

Summary of Electrocardiographic Abnor- 
malities Found in Air Force Flying 
Population. LAWRENCE E. LAMIL M.D., 
and KEITH H. AVERILL, M.D., USAF,  
School of Aviation Medicine, Brooks 
AFB, Texas. 
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An analysis of 67,375 electrocardio- 
grams from the U S A F  flying ,population 
provided factual information relative to the 
true incidence and significance of  Right  
Bundle Branch Block, Left  Bundle Branch 
Block, Wolff-Parkinson-White  Syndrome, 
A-V block, supraventricutar and ventricular 
arrhythmias,  T-wave changes and many 
other electrocardiographic findings. These 
studies will be summarized. 

Education and Training in Civil Aviation 
Medicine. BRUCE V. LEAMER, M.D.. and 
SHERWIN MILLER, M.D., Un ive r s i ty  of 
California Medical  School,  Los An-  
geles, Calif. 

Modem medical education is one of the 
most complex fields o~f study in the l~vofes- 
sional disciplines. The  young man planning 
to ~o into the practice of medicine looks 
rearward to. at  least three years of p.re-med- 
ical education, four  years in medical school, 
one year of internship, and lfrom one to 
four years in residency training. I f  he 
graduates from .high school at eighteen he 
will be at least twenty-seven years old be- 
fore 'he .can start  practicing. I f  he takes a 
full residency and fulfills his mili,tary serv- 
ice requirements he will be thirty-two years 
Ot~ age. The  ,physician who plans on being 
board qualified in aviation medicine must 
look rforward to the same lengthy prepara- 
tions. On the o ther  hand, the engineer, the 
physicist, the educator and members of many 
oflaer professions are ready to work from 
the age of twenty-four  years on. W e  are 
facing a crisis in our scientific fields today. 
We are losing ground to Soviet scientific 
training. In spite of the emphasis placed 
on educating our young people, we must not 
forget our  civil aviation examiners, the 
physicians who do the bulk of ~he exam- 
inations of pilots and air crews in com- 
mercial aviation. We must  offer refresher 
courses and seminars in civilian aviation 
medicine. W e  must  urge participation in 
these courses by F.A.A. examiners. We 
s'hould ask F.A.A., C.A.M.A., and A.S.M.A. 
to sponsor these courses. Such sponsor- 
ship and cooperation will result in an edu- 
cational program for the physician in civil- 
ian av.iation medicine equaled ,by none. These 
physicians will in tu rn  stimulate the inter- 
est of our  youth in aviation and in space 
science. Lastly, wi,th l~he advent of an ac- 
celerated growth of knowledge in space 
medicine, it can be anticipated that  this 
frontier  of today will give ,birth to one o,f 
the most  important  and vital disciplines o,f 
tomorrow. Thus, we must  plan today on 
methods for  meeting this eminent educa- 
tional, political, and military challenge. 

N u l l - G r a v i t y  Simulat ion.  R. B. LEWNE, 
Ph.D.,  Lockheed  Airc ra f t  Corporat ion,  
Marie t ta ,  Ga. 

In a true state of free-fail, cancellation of 
gravitational and inertial fields results in no 
tendency for a body to accelerate with re- 
spect to its surroundings and in no tend- 
ency" s the components of the body to ac- 
celerate with respect to each other. Al-  
though it is not possible to attain such a 
state in a laboratory at rest with respect 
to the earth, it is possible to duplicate the 
effects o,f weightlessness to varying degrees, 
and for  extended time spans, on a large 
number  of the ,body functions and sense 
organs. Success of such simulation depends 
especially on nullification of visual, mech- 
anoreceptor, and vestibular cues to the 
gravitational vertical, and also on substantial 
reduction 04 any work required of the or- 
ganism by virtue of its being in an uncom- 
pensated gravitational field. An artificial 
environment for  the simulation of the null- 
gravity state, based on the concept of Muller 
(Science 128:772, 1958), will be discussed; 
and a comparison of the physiological and 
psychological effects of such a simulator 
with corresponding effects to be expected 
in true null gravity will be made for sev- 
eral of the important  body senses and func- 
tions. 

The Measurement of Cardiac Output 
During Headward Acceleration Using 
the Dye-Dilution Technique. CAPT. 
EVA~ F. LINDBERG, U S A F  (MC) ,  WIL- 
LIAM F. SUTT~RER, M.D., HIRAM W. MA~- 
SHALL, M.D., CAPT. ROBF~Rr N. HEADLEY, 
U S A F  ( M C ) ,  and EARL H. WOOD, M.D., 
Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation, Ro- 
chester, Minn. 

The cardiac outputs of six trained cen- 
t r i fuge subjects in the seated position were 
determined twenty-seven times at 1 G and 
at interspersed intervals during seventeen, 
twenty-two and  twelve one-minu,te expos- 
ures to 2, 3 and 4 G headward accelerations, 
respectively, ,by means of the Mayo Cliuic 
centrifuge. Af t e r  accelerating to. 1.5 G, 
a 2 G per second rate of onset was achieved. 
Twenty seconds af ter  reaching the desired 
level of acceleration, a "slug" injection of 
cardio-green dye was made into the right 
atr ium via a No. 5 Lehman catheter which 
was advanced into t,be heart  from the left 
arm af ter  percutaneous puncture of an 
antecubital vein. A continuous ,r'eco,rd of 
the concentration of dye in systemic ar- 
terial blood was obtained by a cnvette oxi- 
meter attached to a needle in the radial 
ar tery and ,cardiac outputs were calculated 
('method of Stewart  and Hamil ton) .  A ra- 
diopaque catheter was inserted through the 
bronchial ar tery via a 19-T=gauge needle to 
a point near  the aortic arch. Both r~dial 
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and atrial pressures were recorded contin- 
uously except during injection o[ dye or 
sampling. The electrocardiogram, respira- 
tory rate, ear opacity, ear opacity pulse, 
esophageal pressure and reaction times to 
central and peripheral light signals also 
were recorded. Results indicate wide varia- 
tions and ~inconsistent changes in cardiac 
outputs. Tlhe average per cent change from 
1 G control values, measured before and 
after the acceleration determination with 
the anti-G suit uninflated, did not show 
systematic change (range .-[-21 to --25 per 
cent) 20 to 35 seconds after onset of an 
exposure to 2 G; 19 ( - -9  to --28) and 25 
( - -4  to --25) per cent decreases were found 
at .similar periods after onset of exposures 
to 3 G and 4 G, respectively. Inflation of 
a G-4A anti-G suit to 200 ram. of' mercury 
increased the range of alterations in cardiac 
output but did not significantly change the 
afore-mentioned average figures. 

The  Influence of Biological  Variability 
upon Life Support System Design. 
ROBERT G. LINDBERG, Ph.D., Ast ro  Sys- 
tems and Research Laboratories ,  N O R -  
A I R ,  Hawthorne ,  Calif. 

A significant difference in the precision o.f 
numerical values e-Msts between physical and 
physiological data. Documentation will be 
p.resented to show the range of representa- 
twe physiological responses from which 
"standard" values are derived, the factors 
which can influence the values, and the diffi- 
culties associated with inter-specific data ex- 
trapolation. Engineering compromises must 
be made but man in space is useful only so 
long as he can efficiently accomplish his 
assignment. Design criteria derived f,rom 
average physiological requirements, there- 
fore, appear neither .realistic nor economi- 
cal. With the need for "over-design" of life 
support systems established attention is di- 
rected toward two physiological stresses p~r- 
ticular to space flight for Which standard 
biological responses have not been estab- 
lished. These are ionizing radiation ~n space 
and altered gravitational fields. A ,brief re- 
view of published data concerning these two 
stresses supports the contention of a great 
need for lfundamental biological space re- 
search in space parametric to the present 
man in space programs. 

establish human factor and design ly~ramet- 
ers of restraint systems and impact atten- 
uators for future manned space flight. The 
Inclined Test Facility at the Wright Air 
Development Center is presently being used 
to simulate vertical impact conditions as 
experienced in the soft landing of aerospace 
vehicles. (Soft  landing velocities do not 
exceed 45 ft./see.) The facility has a capa- 
bility for simulating soft landings utiliz.ing 
vehicles weighing up to 30,000 pounds at 
velocities up to 45 ft./see, vertical and 60 
ft./see, horizontal velocities. Data gather- 
ing techniques have consisted of :  oscillo- 
graph recordings ,from accelerometers 
mounted within the vehicle and on the sub- 
ject, high speed motion picture coverage, 
electrocardiogram prior to; during and im- 
mediately following impact, a complete play- 
steal examination preceding and foIlowing 
each experi, ment, and accessory lzboratory 
analysis. Vertical accelerations up to 38 G's 
at the rate of onset of 12,000 G/see. and 
duration of .003 sec. have .been recorded 
from accelero~neters mounted on the hu- 
man subjects. To  date, a total of thirty-six 
experiments have been conducted with hu- 
man subjects. These experiments have been 
supplemented by a series of twenty-eight 
control tests utilizing fully articulated an- 
thropomorphic dummies. Information gained 
from this research effort will be applied to 
all future restraint and impact ~ttenuator 
requirements for manned aerospace vehicles. 

Closed Circuit Respiration and Environ- 
mental Control Systems.  DIN0 A. MAN- 
CINXLLI, B.S., Air  Crew Equipment  La- 
boratory,  Naval  Air  Material  Center, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Recent experiences in the investigation of 
closed circuit respiration and environmental 
control systems are described. Data are 
presented on the performance of an experi- 
mental dosed circuit system wherein potas- 
sium superoxide was used as the life sup- 
port and environmental control element for 
six men for a period of eight days. Infer-  
mation concerning other physico-ehemical 
closed circuit life support systems currently 
being installed ~n the Ai r  Crew Equipment 
Laboratory Bio-astronautical Research and 
Test Facility is set Iforth. 

Human Factor Responses During Ground 
Impact. SM/SGT. RICHARD F. MANA- 
6A~r, USAF,  JAMES W. BRINKLEY, 
B.S.I.D., S/ScT. GEORGE LOKATOS, US-  
AF, CaP'r. ROBEwr N. HEmJLEV, U S A F  
(MC) ,  Aerospace Medical Laboratory,  
Wright-Pa, t terson A F B ,  Ohio. 

This research effort was undertaken to 

Human Factors Program in B-52G Oper- 
ations. COL. VANCE H. MARCHBANKS, 
JR., U S A F  ( M C ) ,  Lor ing  A!~B, Me. 

This includes a report on the "Human 
Factors Program in B-52G Operations." A 
brief description is given of the aircraft, 
duties of the crew, and the preparation and 
time required fo r  an average mission. Crew 
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activity inflight is described. Special em- 
phasis is placed on factors which alter crew 
productivity to include fatigue, inflight feed- 
rag, personal equipment and crew rest. Pro- 
phylaxis against fatigue through physical 
fitness is emphasized. 

A Method for the  Quanti tat ive Determi-  
nation of Gaseous Tissue Nitrogen.  S. 
F. MAROTTA, Ph.D., E. F. RoBBn~s, B.A., 
and . I .P .  MARBARGER, Ph.D., Universi,ty 
of Illinois, Chicago. 

Although it is generally believed fhat 
aviator s bends are caused 'by a release o~ 
gaseous nitrogen which was dissolved in 
tissue and its su.rrounding fluids, few at- 
temI>ts have been made to quantitate this 
exchange of mtrogen. A method for the 
quantitative determination of tissue gaseous 
nitrogen has been developed and validated. 
Essentially it consists of releasing gaseous 
nitrogen from tissue with increasing tem- 
perature in a closed system during homogen- 
ization in water. A known quantity of pure 
oxygen is placed over the water into which 
the released nitrogen ~s diluted. A gas 
analysis of  the diluted oxygen reveals t'he 
quantity of nitrogen released by the tissue 
as well as the water. With appropriate cor- 
rections for water-nitrogen, and other im- 
purities in the oxygen, nitrogen values cor- 
rected to S T P  are obtained. Bas,ic values 
for various tissues obtained at ground level 
will tbe presented and will be used in the 
futt~re for comparison of tissue nitrogen 
levels of animals exposed to both increased 
and decreased atmospheric pressures. 

Applicat ion of Advanced  Engineer ing  De- 
ve lopment  to Medical Use. ALFRED M. 
MAYO, Douglas  Aircraf t  Company, El 
Segtmdo, Calif. 

Many recent engineering developments in 
the areas of microcircuitry, data analysis 
and computing techniques are directly appli- 
cable to a num'ber of medical problem areas. 
The techniques utilized in military weapons 
systems for the detection, identification and 
classification of military targets can be suc- 
cessfully utilized to aid the physician in the 
diagnosing of  medical disorders. Revolu- 
tionary techniques of circuit design and 
packagi.n,g can provide lightweight sensing, 
measuring, timing, amplifying and trans- 
mi.ttlng devices of  very small volumes. This 
paper describes some of the recent engineer- 
ing breakthroughs .in the techniques and 
methodology of component design and sys- 
tern analysis and discusses the applications 
to the medical field. 
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A Closed Environmental System Simu- 
lator for Manned Space Flight. J. A. 
McCAFFREY, B.S., and J. A. STERN, 
Ph.D., Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle, 
Wash. 

The design and characteristics of the Boe- 
ing concept of a space cabin simulator are 
presented. The design incorporates the re- 
sults o.f research on components into biologi- 
cally self-contained, closed life support sys- 
tem. The simulator, capable of supporting 
four ,men for ninety days, is designed to be 
compatible with the engineering require- 
ments of a realistic space vehicle and mis- 
sion. Such a device would serve not only 
to demonstrate the en.gineering feasibility of  
a particular ecological system, but also as 
an engineering development test-bed for hn- 
provements in ecological components. It 
w~>uld be used, as well, for the indocotrina- 
tion, testing and training of personnel for 
certain aspects of space operations. 

An Approach  to the Advance  Predict ion 
of Tolerance to Acute  Physical  Stress. 
CAm'. TEI~I~CE F. McGuIRE, U S A F  
(MC) ,  Aerospace Medical Laboratory,  
Wr igh t -Pa t t e r son  A F B ,  Ohio. 

A three phase approach to stress tolerance 
testing, evolved in 1957-58, is outlined. Phase 
one involves the physical and psychological 
screening of candidates. Requirements uni- 
que to this type of examination, as opposed 
to the routine flying physical are discussed. 
Phase two contains three groups of tests, 
which form the actual core of this experi- 
mental approach. The group one tests of 
phase two are meant to evaluate certain 
pertinent physical characteristics of the 
non-stressed human system in a neutral en- 
vironment, to assess some of the basic physi- 
cal equiwnent the subject possesses. Meas- 
u~rement of physical fitness, blood volume, 
body density, et cetera, are included in group 
one. The group two tests measure response 
to situations that are physically uncomfort- 
able but not physically threatening. Insight 
into .central autonomic and emotional res- 
ponses are g~ained by group two. The group 
three tests involve experimental situations 
which are not only physically very uncom- 
fortable but are also interpreted as being 
physically hostile by those tested. There is 
a wide variation in time duration in this 
group. Gross emotional and physiological 
response patterns become evident in group 
three. Phase three involves cerebrative and 
coordinative functions. Baselines of per- 
formance are obtained in the non-stressed 
state and the tests are later repeated under 
physical stress to evaluate the performance 
decriment, which varies appreciably among 
individuals. The importance of a repetition 
of certairt selected tests in ~hase two is 
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stressed, since there are different emotional 
correlates to first and subsequent exposures 
and since the emotional subs~rate affects 
physiologic patterns. T;he results of the test- 
ing are placed on a simple graphed sum- 
mary sheet which lends itself to ready com- 
parison of individuals. Examples of test 
results are presented. 

Venous Plasma Levels of Catechol 
Amines in Response to Several Physi- 
cal Stresses. JOHN P. ME~HAN, M.D., 
University of Southern California, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Measurements of the venous plasma levels 
of adrenalin and noradrenalin in four physi- 
cal stresses were undertaken with the p~e- 
raise that changes in the plasma levels of 
these catechol amines may reflect the extent 
to which the sympathetic nervous system 
.participates in the observed physiologic ad- 
justments. The fluorometric method of 
Weil-Malherbe and Bone was used for the 
plasma catechol am.ine assays. The physical 
stresses were positive acceleration on the 
human centrifuge, a modified cold pressor 
test, whole 'body cold exposure and exercise. 
Severe exercise of short duration produced 
at least two-fold increases in the plasma 
concentration of noradrenalin over control 
values. The adrenalin response was not con- 
sistent although averaged data showed an 
increase in adrenalin plasma levels a'fter 
exercise. The cold presser test and whole 
body cold exposure trailed to show altera- 
tions in the l~lasma catechol amine ,levels 
that could ,be associated with the physiologic 
responses to these stresses. Exposure to pos- 
itive accelerations of up to 3.5 G fov as long 
as ten minutes produced no consistent 
changes in either the noradrenalin or adrena- 
lin plasma levels. Longer exposures to ac- 
celerations near the blackout threshold l~ro- 
duced marked increases ~n the plasma nor- 
adrenalin in some subjects. The results of 
hhese investigations indicate that venous 
plasma levels of the catechol amines are 
altered appreciably only in situations where 
there is a severe physiologic stress involv- 
ing general sympathetic stimulation of the 
cardiovascular system. 

escape capsule. The emergency escape cap- 
sules now in the developmental stages con- 
sist of canopy capsules, nose breakaway cap- 
sule, individual crew capsules and other cap- 
stile designs. The testing programs con- 
ducted by the Aerospace Medical Labora- 
tory and the individual contractors consist 
of .the following: (1) Flotation and Sur- 
vival Tests, (2) Sled Runs, (3) Drop Tests, 
(4) Stress and Fatigue of Capsule Struc- 
tures, et cetera. Test data collected relative 
to human ~factors consist of : (1) Oxygen 
Consumption, (2) CO~ ,Concentration, (3) 
Subject comfort index, (4) Sm-cival equip- 
me~t available, (5) Trend analysis from 
graphic presentation of known parameters, 
(6) Tolerance of human in relation to de- 
celeration forces, restraint harness require- 
ments, (7) Tolerance to temperatt~re and 
pressure. The emergency escape capsule de- 
sign is constantly under evaluation by the 
Aerospace Medical Laboratory to study hu- 
man factors with relation to the escape cap- 
sule concept. 

Oxygen Equipment and Use in Private 
Aircraft. ARTHUR E. MILLER, Scott 
Aviation Corporation, Lancaster, N. Y. 

The historical background of private fly- 
ing is briefly reviewed, and attention di.rect- 
ed to the increase in operational altitudes, 
flight duration and frequency, number and 
complexity of instruments and controls, and 
procedural .problems and ,responsibilities. 
The economic and .technological sigtfificance 
of private aviation is emphasized, and so- 
ciological and economic differences between 
the private flier of today and his earlier 
counterpart rare discussed. In view of the 
increase in factors conducive to accidents, 
and the more serious effect of accidents, 
there is a need for greater safety conscious- 
ness and precautionary measures to assure 
pilot proficiency. Intensive use of oxygen 
to assure full utilization of #lot  capabilities 
is advocated. Presently used oxygen systems 
are compccred with their predecessors, and 
the proposed formulation by the Federal 
Aviation Ag.ency of regulations to cover 
oxygen eqmlnnent in private alrcr~ft is 
discussed. 

Emergency Escape Capsule System. 1ST 
LT. WILLIAM F. MICKELSON, USAF,  
Aerospace Medical Laboratory, Wright- 
Patterson AFB, Ohio. 

With the advent of manned supersonic air 
weapon systems it was apparent that open 
ejection seat systems could not afford the 
aircrew member sufficient protection from 
increased wlndblast on ejection and exposure 
to the elements during descent. This re- 
suited in a requirement for  an emergency 
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Homeostatic Instrumentation for Space 
Cabins. J. H. MILLER, M.D., I. Coorr~, 
Ph.D., and E. B. KONECCI, Ph.D., Doug- 
las Aircraft Company, Santa Monlca, 
Calif. 

Hor instrumentation refers to the 
necessary devices that will maintain the 
space cab.in environment and the human oc- 
cupants at oat optimal functional state. To 
achieve and maintaha tiffs state, considerable 
interaction between the human occupants 
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and the  space cabin mechanisms will be 
necessary. The instrumentation will act as 
their  means of intercommunication; infor- 
mation that  will .be required of and for  man 
and machine would consist of present state, 
summary of prev,ious monitoring, predicted 
state, need for adjustment  and need for re- 
pair. I tems that  need be observed and con- 
trolled in the environment are :  partial pres- 
su,res of each constituent of the atmos- 
phere, temperatures, leakage, available stores, 
noxious gases and particulate matter, air 
movement, radiation, sound and vibration, 
accelerative forces, and illumination. The 
quantity of these .present may be determined 
by such devices employing mass spectrome- 
try, thermal conductivity, polorography, in- 
frared absorption, electrical conductivity, 
mechanical motions, ionization, amt photo- 
electricity. Instrumentat ion of the human 
operator would serve to measure psycho- 
logical functions such as alertness, judg- 
ment, and reaction time by sensing his 
resp.onse to specific stimuli and monitor  end- 
expiratory respiratory gases, heart  rate, 
GSR, EMG, occular motions, a n d / o r  tem- 
perature. Altering signals, modification of 
the environment, or a programmed override 
could ,be used as needed to optimize the 
operator's functional state. 

Human Physiologic Variations Observed 
During Exposure to Five P.S.I. Pure 
Oxygen Ambient Pressure. SHEI~WlN 
MILLER, M.D., FRANCIS B. QUINN, M.D., 
and BRUCE LEAMER, M.D., Un ive r s i ty  of 
California Medical School, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

A report and discussion of some of file 
more important  physiologic phenomena en- 
countered while monitoring human volun- 
teer subjects exposed to 5 p.s.i, pure oxygen 
pressure in the Litton Industries high vacu- 
um chamber space suits. Increased insensi- 
ble water loss through the lungs and skin 
was measured and amounted to 800 cc.'s 
per  hour. A state of general malaise and 
fatigue has been noted af ter  variable periods 
of time (usually wiflfin two hours)  and in 
some eases has significantly impaired per- 
formance. Electrocardiographic changes con- 
sisting of S.T. & T. wave variations resem- 
bling abnormal patterns were noted and as 
yet have not been .fully explained. This 
presentation will consider the above obser- 
vations in terms of their  .possible etiologies. 
In addition, if 5 p.s.i, is to be emphasized 
for  a space cabin atmosphere, then it is 
herein postulated that  the above variations 
necessitate a serious consideration of the 
potential problems they impose on both man 
and his l~fe support system. Methods 
wherein such problems can be averted will 
be discussed. 

Terella Toxicology. ORVAL H. MINNEY, 
North American Aviation. Downey, Calif. 

A discussion is presented of various toxic- 
ity problems to be considered in the design 
of a manned space capsule. Toxicity is con- 
sidered for  ,materials w lfich might be dele- 
terious to health, normal longevity, and re- 
production, even though signs or symptoms 
may not  be evident immediately af ter  suc- 
cessful completion of the mission. The spe- 
cial factors which will modify the earth- 
based notions of toxicity are presented. It  is 
possible that substances may be neglected 
vChich would under these special circum- 
stances cause unforeseen trouble. I t  is the 
purpose of this .paper to attempt to foresee 
the unusual, unexpected toxicity problems, 
as well as the classical problems in an un- 
classical setting. Consideration is given to 
the instrumentat ion necessary to measure 
the contamination levels, the elimination of 
sources of contamination, control of the 
atmosphere and the effects on the space 
pilot and  his necessary adoptions. 

Orthopedic In ju r i e s  C o m m o n  to Airport 
Operations. JULIUS S. NEVIASER, M.D., 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C. 

This  paper  will cover an analysis Of the 
orthopedic patients seen at the Washington 
National Airpor t  from the years of 1952 to 
1959, a period of eight years. The  group of 
cases under  discussion will comprise those 
of [he civil air  crewmen as well as the 
operational personnel. The employee most 
frequently seen and treated w~s the me- 
chanic. The  number  of mechanics examined 
were 95 out of a total of 202 patients, mak- 
ing a percer~tage of 47 per cent. Only th,ree 
pilots were seen and this may .be attributed 
to the fact that  they had stricter medical 
supervision and their  duties did not expose 
them to the hazards of occupational t rauma 
that  mechanics encounter in their  daily work. 
Comment will be made of the effect of the 
high speed a i rcraf t  on cabin attendant ortho- 
pedic injuries. The common injury sustained 
was a low back strain, most of which re- 
sponded quite well under conservative mea- 
sures. Next  in 'frequency were knee injuries 
and various types of fractures which were 
just  about equally divided. Twenty cases of  
external epicondylitis of the eblow were 
treated and thirteen of this group were in 
mechanics. In  addition to the outline of the 
type of injuries encountered, the causes of 
them will be discussed followed by the meth- 
ods of t reatment  used. Suggestions for  the 
prevention of  some of these conditions will 
be made. By close cooperation of the medi- 
cal staff involved in the care of these cases 
only twenty-nine patients were operated 
upon, this 'being 14.4 per  cent of t'he total 
number  seen and treated. 
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Observations on D a m a g e  to E x p e r i m e n t -  
al  A n i m a l s  E x p o s e d  to Mechanica l  Vi-  
bra t ion.  R. W .  PAPE, and  D. E. GOLD- 
MAN, NavaI  Medical  Resea rch  Inst i tu te ,  
Bethesda ,  Md. 

Anesthetized male cats have been exposed 
to mechanical vibration in the range tfrom 
5 to 20 cps. Pulmonary h~m~orrhage and 
evidence of t raumatic  myocardial damage 
may occur if the acceleration exceeds about 
5 G for  a sufficient time. Both the fre- 
quency and severity of  the injuries increase 
as the acceleration increases. When the 
acceleration exceeds about 10 G, death may 
result f rom the exposure. Minimal injury 
is indicated by delayed changes in cardiac 
potentials, which may, however, be reversi- 
ble. Confirmatory evidence is obtained from 
post mortem and histological examination of 
tissues. Other  observations have revealed a 
definite effect of the method of supporting 
the animals during exposure. 

develop a completely closed system is not 
undertaken at present, the realization of a 
system suitable for  long term explol;ation 
will ,be delayed beyond .the time when it is 
required. The attempt to, characterize man 
as an ecosystem component is being directed 
along the following lines: 1. A quantitative 
description of human  metabolism in terms 
of thermal balance, water  balance, respira- 
tory quotient, et cetera;  2. a characteriza- 
tion of 'human atmospheric requirements;  3. 
a tabulation of the  known and suspected hu- 
man nutrit ional requirements;  4. a descrip- 
tion o,f the types and amounts of human 
waste products;  and 5. a review of human 
toxicology. A study is also 'being made of 
the devices and processes whioh might  be 
employed as components of a closed ecosys- 
tern containing man. T'hese components have 
been classified as to their  nse in gas purifi- 
cation, water  ,recovery, waste disposal, and 
food production. 

T h e  " W h a t "  and  " W h y "  of the  New 
Regula t ions .  CAPT. PHILIP B. PHILLIPS, 
MC, USN,  U S N  School  of Aviat ion 
Medicine, Pensacola ,  Fla.  

An appraisal of the new F A A  regulations 
relating to psychiatric and personality dis- 
orders is discussed with an attem~.t to evalu- 
ate the reasons for  the changes. The  view- 
point will be that  of the examiner  who is 
a~praising the civil air  crewman. The neces- 
sity for the ,physician being comprehensive, 
factual, and reasonably positive in his evalu- 
ation will be emphasized. 

Requirements for the Design of an Oper- 
ational Closed Ecological System.  WES- 
LEY O. PIPES, JR., Ph.D. ,  N o r t h w e s t e r n  
Univers i ty ,  Evans ton ,  Ill. 

There  are many approaches available for  
the theoretical consideration of a closed 
ecological system. However,  since the field 
of reference for  these particular activities 
is Bioastronautics the approach selected was 
to consider man as the essential element of 
the system, to at tempt to characterize man 
as a component of a closed ecological sys- 
tem, and to select the other  components to 
fit 'human ,requirements. I t  is recognized 
that  the present s tate-of- the-art  is suda that  
it will take a great deal of time and effort 
to provide the information required for  the 
design of an operational closed ecological 
system. In the meantime, explorations out- 
side of the terrestrial ecosphere will have 
to depend upon support systems having 
definitely limited operational periods. Much 
of the information gained from the opera- 
tion of support systems will be valuable in 
the design of a completely closed system. 
On the o ther  hand, if a concerted effort to 

USAF Emergency Escape Experience 
1949-1959. COL. KENNETH E. PLETCHER, 
U S A F  ( M C ) ,  and  MAj. SAMUEL E. 
NELLY, U S A F  (MC) ,  Norton AFB, Calif. 

This  paper will cover U S A F  ejection and 
bailout experience for the past ten years 
frown the following aspeats:  1. The signifi- 
cance of escape. Ejection fatalities are sig- 
nificant part  of a i rcraf t  accident losses; 2. 
The reasons It~or escape. Escape is precipi- 
tated by a variety of circu,mstances; 3. The 
results of escape efforts..  A summary of 
escape success w, i th definition; 4. The role 
of various factors in escape; (a) Alt i tude--  
low .altitude is still the problem, (b)  Air- 
speed--al though hazardous has  not been 
serious, (c)  Equipment- - there  is still need 
for improved equipment, (d) Post-ejection 
survival - -much equipment carried is seldom 
u'sed. Water  su, rvival is greatest actual haz- 
ard. 5. The  reasons for  failure to escape. 
The .incidence and causes o.f failure in sp,ite 
of Opl)ortunity and adequate reason; 6. Im- 
proved escape potential. Seat separation de- 
vice and rocket catapult. 

Renal Responses to Heat and Alt i tude.  
RITA M. RAPP, M.S., CAPT. LEO A. 
WHITEHAIR, U S A F  ( V C ) ,  and CAPT. 
NEVILLE P. CLARKE, U S A F  ( V C ) ,  Aero-  
space Medical  Labora to ry ,  W r i g h t - P a t -  
te rson A F B ,  Ohio.  

This  is a preliminary report on renal 
excretory ,responses as affected by increased 
environmental  temperature, clothing and al- 
titude. Eight  healthy male subjects, dressed 
in a non-pressurized and unventilated partial 
pressure suit, were exposed to 3 thermal 
stress levels (80 ~ 100 ~ and 120 ~ F)  for  a 
period of 'fou,r ,hours at  a simulated altitude 
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of 25,000 feet. The altitude chamber was 
ventilated. Control determinations were made 
in lig~ht clothing at ground level pressure 
with an  80 ~ F ambient temperature. Sub- 
jects maintained a control diet, with ad lib 
water intake, for  approximately twenty4four 
honrs  before and af ter  the stress period. 
"Phe subjects were allowed to continue with 
their usual daily tasks before and af ter  the 
stress period. Samples of voided urine were 
collected, measured and analyzed for sodium, 
potassium and osmotic concentrations. Pe-  
riodic blood' samples were also analyzed. 
Pulse rate, rectal temperature and body 
weight were recorded throughout  these ex- 
periments. Experimental  results f rom the 
thermal-alt i tude stress have been compared 
to ground level control data. Serum elec- 
trolytes showed no significant changes from 
control values. The I)attern of electrolyte 
excretion showed moderate deviation from 
the control dur ing the 80 ~ and 100 ~ F ex- 
periments, with maximum effects occurring 
durir~g the last two hours of exposure. 
Urine  volume increased in the first two 
hours and decreased the last two hours. 
Na § K § and osmotic concentrations showed 
reductions with a rett~rn to control levels 
in the recovery period. Mean body weight 
loss per 1.73 m ~ was 1.07Kg and 1.58Kg, 
respectively. At  120 ~ F there was a marked 
decrease in urine volume, Na § K + and 
osmotic concentrations. The  values remained 
lower than control levels during the recov- 
eryoperiod. The  mean body wei,ght loss at 
120 F exposure amounted to 2.42 Kg/1.73 
m s, 

Pathologic Findin[s in Three Cases of 
Decompression Mckness.  CAPT. R. R. 
ROBIE, U S A F  ( M C ) ,  MAy. F. W.  Lo- 
VELL, U S A F  ( M C ) ,  COL. F. M. TOWN- 
SEND, I f S A F  ( M C ) ,  A r m e d  Forces  In-  
s t i tute  of Pa tho logy ,  Was h i ng t on ,  D. C. 

Three  fatal  cases of possible decompres- 
sion sickness are reviewed. These heretofore 
unpubl.is'hed cases were found in the routine 
processing of aircra*ft accident fatalities in 
the Aerospace Branch of the A F I P .  This 
entity is poorly understood and reported 
cases of fatal outcomes are rare either be- 
cause of the nature  of the disease or  because 
it has gone unrecognized. These cases illus- 
t rate  the wide variation in altitude expo- 
sure, symptomatology, survival t ime and 
~a~ologlc  findings 'found in th,is condition. 

r imary emphasis ,is placed on the patho- 
lugic findings and the problems of making 
a definitive diagnosis. 

Cardiovascular Disease and Air Travel. 
COMDR. N. D. SANBORN, MC, USN,  and 
CAPT. ASHTON GRAYBIEL, MC, USN,  
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School  of Avia t ion  Medicine,  Pensa-  
cola, Fla. 

A total of 3717 questionnaires were sent 
to ~he membership of the Aerospace Medical 
Association and of the American College of 
Cardiology in the attempt to obtain more 
information concerning cardiovascular dis- 
ease and its relationship to modern day air 
travel. The  opinions and comments con- 
cerning individuals with car4iovascular dis- 
ease traveling ,by air were solicited. Also 
the personal experience wi~h acute cardio- 
vascular incidents occurring in association 
with and possibly in par t  or  wholly attri-  
buted to a i r  travel were requested. The re- 
sultant tabulation of the questionnai.re will 
be given. Conditions of modern day air 
travel and their  possible effects on individ- 
uals with cardiovascular disease will be 
briefly covered. Advice and recommenda- 
tions that  .might be given to these individuals 
will also be briefly discussed. It  is hoped 
that any additional in~fbrmation will be help- 
ful to doctors who might be contacted by a 
patient with cardiovascular all'sea.so contem- 
plating travel  by air. 

Rad i a t i on  Biology.  HERMANN J. SCHAEF- 
ER, Ph.D.,  U S N  School of Aviat ion 
Medicine,  Pensacola ,  Fla. 

With  ~ae preparatory phase of the Mer- 
cury program well under way it seems ad- 
visable .to identify, among the many p rob-  
lems concerning potential radiation hazards 
in space flight, those of immediate practical 
significance and to concentrate the .research 
efforts on their  solution. This poses the 
question what part  of the work could be 
assigned to, ground-based studies and what 
part  would demand actual experimentation 
in space capsules. For  the conventional 
types of radiations in space, such as protons, 
electrons, and photons, the exposure haz- 
ards can be assessed as soon as the energy 
spectra and intensities involved and their 
transition effects in organic absorbers are 
known. Experimentat ion with biological 
specimens in space vehicles for  this type of 
exposu.re seems not justifiable. On the other 
hand, the micro'beam effectiveness of heavy 
nuclei, nar row meson cones, and disintegra- 
gation stars on living matter  is at present 
incompletely understood. In the medium 
and high dose range, some data are avail- 
able f rom ground-based experiments with 
artificial heavy nuclei (Linear Accelerator) 
or composite deuteron microbeams (Cyclo- 
t ron) .  Yet information on the R B E  for low- 
dosage long-term exposure and on the 
thres'hold for  local cellular damage f rom a 
single event is missing. Special significance 
rests in this respect on the so-called super- 
heavy nuclei that  so far  .have been recorded 
only at rare occasions, yet might pose a 
serious .problem when long-term exposures 
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outside the atmosphere become reality. It 
seems doubtful that this area can be ade- 
quately investigated in ground-based experi- 
mentatlon alone. 

Volume Dose aad Depth Dose in a Hu- 
man Target  in High Intensity Proton 
Radiation Fields in Space. HERMANS 
J. SCHAEFER, Fh.D., U S N  School of 
Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, Fla. 

Data from missiles, satellites, and deep 
space probes convey specific ~f'0rmation on 
the intensity and the energy spectrum of the 
proton beam in the inner Van Allen Belt, 
perm,itting concrete estimates of the dosage 
distribution in a human target. It is shown 
that this distribution is highly structu,red for 
an object the size of the human body and 
that, as a consequence, body position greatly 
influences the integral volume dose. Analysis 
of fhe effect of shielding reveals that, con- 
trary to common inhomogeneous radiations, 
the proton beam of the Van Allen Belt con- 
tinuonsly hardens with increasing prefiltra- 
tlon up to very heavy shielding. Depth dose 
charts of representative cases are presented 
and discussed. 

A Concept of Triple Tolerance Limits. 
KARL E. SCHAEFER, M.D., USN Medical 
Research Laboratory, New London, Conn. 

Utilizing data on chronic CO2 toxicity the 
concept of triple tolerance limits to environ- 
mental changes is introduced. The follow.ing 
three levels of activity, in regard to toler- 
ance limits, are established: 1. Levels pro- 
duchag performance deterioration, altera- 
tions in basic physiological functions as ex- 
pressed in changes of weight, blood pres- 
sure, pulse rate, metabolism and finally 
pathological changes (3 per cent carbon 
d4oxAde and above); 2. Levels at which 
bask: performance and physiological func- 
tions are not affected. Under .these condi- 
tions, however, sIow adaptive processes are 
observed in electrolyte exchange and acid 
l~'se balance regulations which might induce 
pathophysiologicaI states on greatly pro- 
longed exposure (1.5 per cent CO2); 3. 
Levels at which no significant physiological, 
psychological and adaptive changes are ob- 
served (.5 to 1 per cent CO2). Data on 
chronic exposure to altitude appear to sup- 
port the findings made in chronic CO~ 
toxicity studies. The concept of triple toler- 
ance limits allows an approach to studies 
which s'hould give design engineers ,more 
reliable criteria and a better quantitative de- 
scription Ot~ man's characteristics. 

Medical Considerations in Civil Jet Oper- 
ation-Current Trend. OTIS B. ScrIl~U- 
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DER, M.D., Medical Director, Overseas 
Division, Pan American World Air- 
ways, Inc., N. Y. 

This p~per Lbrings up to date the present- 
day thinking with regard to the medical con- 
siderations and problems in civil jet air 
transportation. Current civil jet transport 
operation ,is ,briefly described from a histori- 
cal standpoint with a review of operational 
statistical data. The need and use of oxy- 
gen and oxygen equipment is also briefly 
reviewed. Current information and data on 
decompression are revealed. Transition and 
indoctrination of aircrew members ~re dis- 
cussed giving subject matter and problems 
encountered. Passenger reaction is revealed 
with particular reference to the reasons for 
lack of fatigue. Brief statistics on medical 
emergencies encountered in fl@ht are out- 
lined and the carriage of passenger patients 
in the jet versus the piston-engined aircraft 
are also discussed. "I~he potential hazards of 
ground personnel engaged in jet operations 
and the precautionary safety measures insti- 
tuted are set forth. 

Space Environment Simulators. O'rm 
SCI-IUELLER, Aerospace Medical Labora- 
tory, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. 

A desig~ study of a test facility ~or re- 
p.roduction of ~ome hyperenvlronments of 
outer space, the nearer planets, and re-entry 
conditions ìs presented. The purpose of this 
test facility is to assure the suitability of 
personal protective assemblies such as space 
suits, capsules, and life support systems by 
testing in the same extreme environments 
in which they will be required to perform 
their mission. It will also serve for selection 
and training of astronauts, and for research 
of physiological and ecological problems .re- 
lated to survival outside ,the earth's atmos- 
l~here. A combination of three intercon- 
nected chambers is proposed: 1. A higb 
vacuum chamber with black chamber walls 
cooled by liquid helium, air or nitrogen, 
for reproduction of lunar night and periods 
of orbiting in the shade of planets or space 
stations; 2. A high vacuum chamber with 
sun radiation simulators and infrared radi- 
ators for ,the ~'eproduction of ltmar day, 
orbiting ,in sunshine including t:he neighbor- 
hood of Verms, and re-entry conditions; 3. 
A safety chamber for instantaneous reversal 
of the test conditions in an emergency case 
and rescue o,f the test subject within a few 
seconds; Recommendations and feasibility 
considerations regarding construction and 
operation of space test chambers are includ- 
ed based on experiences of the U. S. Air 
Force in using altitude chambers for testing 
of personal protective equilgnent and ~[o'r 
training of Air Force personnel. 
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Organizat ion and Function of the Armed 
Forces-NRC Committee on Bioastronau- 
tics. SAM F. S~ELEs M.D., Division of 
Medical Sciences, National Research 
Council, Washington,  D. C. 

The Armed Forces-NRC Committee on 
Bioastronautics was organized in November, 
1958. It  consists of an executive council, 
nine scientific panels and a nttmber of mona- 
bets of the committee at large. Member- 
ship represents scientists in all major fields 
in bioastronautics of the Armed Forces, ofla- 
er governmental agencies, universities, and 
industry. Though constituted primarily to 
be advisory to the Armed Forces, ,the Bio- 
astronautics Committee, in keeping with 
polioies of the National Academy of Sci- 
ences, National Research Council, is .recep- 
tive to requests for assistance from any 
agencies of  the goveru.ment The relation- 
ship .of the Bioastronautics Committee with 
other agencies concerned with all aspects of 
the effect of the space environment upon 
biological organisms, including man, is dis- 
cussed. The c~mmittee serves as a forum 
for the interchange of ideas, an appraisal 
of the present status Of research and the 
stimulation of research in all biological 
fields concerned with space. 

Recording of Inflight Stress in Jet Fight- 
er Planes. CARL WILHEL1VL SE1V[-J'ACOIJ,- 
SEN, .EEG Laboratory,  Gaustad Syke- 
hus, Oslo, Norway.  

We have ,recently described the selection 
and classification ,by airborne electroence- 
phalography of  pilots of high 0erformance 
aircrafts, AEROSPACE MEDICINE, 30:797, 1959. 
To ascertain the signiticance o.f these find- 
ings forty mo,re missions have been flown 
adding flight .pattern recording, ECG and 
inflight movies to the examination. Film- 
strips of  the pilots' reaction will be pre- 
sented. The pilots are shown at the time of 
a stressful turn and, five minutes later, dur- 
ing three bomb-runs at a target range. This 
is a standard N A T O  manoeuvre for the 
F-86. EEG, ECG and flight pattern record- 
ing was made from take-off to landing, 
mov.ies for technical reasons only for brief 
periods. There had been no question about 
the fitness of the pilots. Three pilots rated 
A--wi th  only minimal changes in the air- 
borne E E G  test. 71"lacy appeared unaffected 
on the movie. One represents the B-group, 
with s'hort episodes of  high voltage delta- 
theta-activity in the EEG. The movie re- 
vealed an eig, ht seconds convulsion. The last 
pilo.t ,represents the C category--showing 
major EEG albnormal~ties. The movie re- 
vealed 'him unconscious for thirty seconds. 
The film underlines the value of airborne 
EEG testing as an objective method to 
evaluate the pilots' ability to act and react 
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when subjected to flight stress and fat,gue 
in the ~high performance aircraft and space 
vehicles. An unknown number of pilots have 
convulsions during "black-outs," and brain 
anoxia also as secondary response in spite 
of good O2 supply. 

Results of Bioastronautics 1959 Primary 
Cosmic Radiation Research Program. 
LT. COL. DAVlO G. SIMONS, USA F 
(MC) ,  LrSAF School of Aviation Med- 
icine, Brooks AFB,  Texas.  

Results of Bioastronautics 1959 Primary 
Cosmic Radiation Research Program. This 
paper will describe the techniques used for 
monitoring Neurospora experiments exposed 
on high altitude balloon and rocket flights. 
It  wonld include monitoring techniques used 
with tissue culture nerve ceil preparations 
and the results of the observations available. 

The Abil i ty  of Pilots  to Per form a Con- 
trol Task in Various Sustained Acceler- 
ation Fields. CAPT. H. A. SMEDAL, MC, 
U S N ,  BRENT Y. CREER, and ROONEY C. 
WINGR0VE, Ames Research Center, Na-  
tional Aeronautics and Soace Adminis-  
tration, Moffett Field, Calif. 

An investigation has been made attempt- 
ing to establish the ability of pilots to 0or- 
form a ,control task in various sustained 
acceleration fields typical of those which 
might be encountered by a forward facing 
pilot flying an entry vehicle. For this pro- 
gram a special restraint s.ystem was devel- 
oped in an attempt to maximize the acceler- 
ations in which the pilot could operate. The 
experiment was aecomplis, hed utilizing a 
flight simulator setup involving a centrifuge. 
The research program was under the joint 
sponsorship of the Ames Research Center 
( N A S A )  and the AMAL. Naval Air  De- 
velopment Center, .lohnsvi.lle, Pennsylvania. 
For the runs, the subject pilots were im- 
mersed in a nearly constant, sustained G 
field while flying a closed loop system with 
dvnamics typical of: an entry vehicle. Ve- 
hicle pitch and roll attitude and a randomly 
driven target were displayed to the pilot 
on a cathode-ray tube. During the tests, 
pilot performance was determined as a func- 
tion of his tracking ~bility. The end condi- 
tions on the runs were based on physiologi- 
cal consideration or from a m~rked deteri- 
oration in the pilot's tracking ability. A de- 
tailed description of the restraint system 
will 'be presented as it relates to protection 
a~ainst the various acceleration vectors. The 
effects caused by acceleration on the clrcu- 
latory, respi,ratory and visual systems will 
be discussed in relation to the pilot's track- 
ing ability. It  is believed that the informa- 
tion which has been obtained will ,be of eon- 
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sider~ble value in the design of atmosphere 
entry vehicles. 

Application of Medical Research to Civil 
Avia t ion Medicine. J. E. SMITH, M.D., 
Federal  Aviation Agency,  Washington,  
D . C .  

In civil aviation medicine, medicM re- 
search will be directed toward improvement 
of medical standards and toward application 
of the most efficient techniques of medicine 
to the pilot certification program. Method- 
ology for the improvement of diagnostic 
techniques and for the development of prog- 
nostic information related to various disease 
states is of vital importance. One of the 
major missions of the Federal Aviation 
Agency is to promote safety ~:hrough design, 
construction, and performance of aircraft. 
In this respect there are many problems 
needing research, such as ventilation, tem- 
perature and humidity of the air at high 
altitudes, which must be studied in relation 
to the effect on the human body. Human 
factors research invoIves physio/ogists, psy- 
chologists, biophysicists, with overlapping 
eontri'butions from the medical sciences. 
Much of this research will have the function 
o.f backing up Agency regulatory material 
and will embrace such diverse subjects as 
aging in pilots, .spatial orientation and diz- 
ziness, working environments of air traffic 
controllers, cardiovascular research, effects 
of noise and vibration, as well as studies o.f 
escape and survival procedures in the face 
of emergencies. The Federal Aviation 
Agency ~feels that the entire question of men- 
tal and physical standards f.or pilots is 
open to challenge. It must ,be determined 
whether current physical standards are suit- 
able for current operations and Whether they 
are consistent with the knowledge acquired 
in recent years. 

Changing Concepts  in Physical  Standards. 
F. S. SPIEGm~, Office of the Surgeon 
General, Depar tment  of the Air  Force,  
Washington,  D. C. 

Physical standards for flying have not 
changed significantly in the past decade. 
There have been refinements in examination 
techniques and improvements in evaluation 
of certain organ systems which are now re- 
flex:ted in more thorough testing procedures. 
The application of physical standards to, the 
stresses or requirements of a particular type 
of flying duty is undergoing continuous 
evaluation. Specific standards are being 
scrutinized and interpreted in somewhat dif- 
ferent terms of reference. Man is unchanged 
but his operational environment has become 
more and more hostile and unforgiving and 
his duties more taxing and complex. This 
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paper will touch on some o,f the basic phy- 
sical requirements for flying in the United 
States Air  Force, will describe the pbiloso- 
phy o,f waivers 'for physical defects, and will 
relate physical standards and physical re- 
quirements to crew selection and space flight. 

Hemodynamic Changes During Trans- 
verse Acceleration. CAPT. SHELDON H. 
STEINER, U S A F  ( M C ) ,  CAm'. GvsTav}: 
C. E. MUELLEI~, U S A F  (MC) ,  RITA M. 
RAPP, M.S., CAPT. NEIL S. CHERNIACK, 
U S A F  (MC) ,  and JUSTIN L. TAYLOR, 
JR., Aerospace Medical Laboratory,  
Wr igh t -Pa t t e r son  A F B ,  Ohio. 

The measurement of the cardiac output 
using a dye-dilution technique has been 
made in dogs during transverse acceleration 
stresses of 6, 10 and 14 G for ten minutes 
at each G level. Arterial samples drawn 
before and during the stress were analyzed 
for oxygen saturation. Preliminary observa- 
tions of data reveal no essential change in 
cardiac output, and peripheral resistance is 
maintained without significant changes. At 
6 G the oxygen saturation remains within 
normal Limits and at ,higher G levels there 
is a progressive diminution of arterial oxy- 
gen saturation. 

The Pathologis t  and the Appraisal  of 
Safety Equipment .  S0. LDR. P. J. 
STEVENS, R A F ,  R A F  Inst i tute of Patho- 
logy and Tropical  Medicine, Hatton, 
England. 

The importance of deduction in the ap- 
praisal of unsuccessfully used safety equip- 
ment is discussed. It is emphasized that the 
pathological examination of fatal casualties 
is an integral part of the investigation o~ 
such cases. Illustrations of the use of path- 
ology in the evaluation of simple items of 
equipment such as seat harnesses and pro- 
tective helmets are given. The pathological 
investigation c~f fatal attempts at escape in 
flight is outlined and emphasis is laid on 
the identification of malfunction of equip- 
ment at particular stages during ejection 
escapes. The work of the pathologist in the 
appraisal of safety equipment is regarded 
as an important aspect of preventive medi- 
cine. 

Optimum Theoretical Visual Capabilities 
of the Human Operator in an Orbital  
Vehicle. W. F. Swam'z, B.S., R. ~vV. 
OBERMAYER, M.S., The Martin Com- 
pany, Balt imore,  Md. 

An analytical human engineering evalua- 
tion of the man-periscope system method of 
presenting visual information to. the orbital 
operator is presented. Tile objective was to 
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establish the optimum visual performance 
value of the operator in an orbital vehicle. 
The evaluation describes the theoret.icM sys- 
tem performance in engineering terms. Ad- 
hering to human engineering evaluation 
practices, the problem evolved into establish- 
ing (1) *.he type of information and (2) 
the display principles th.at influence operator 
visual performance while executing a mili- 
tary reconnaissance task. It was determined 
that visual performance could best 'be de- 
scribed as a function of (1) minimum re- 
solvable object length, (2) area length, (3) 
time, and (4) scale factor. Review of the 
avail~0ble literature disclosed that forty-two 
parameters effect visual performance. The 
analyzable parameters were examined as to 
their interrelationships and their effects 
upon the dependent variables for five rep- 
resentative altitudes. The derived dat.a were 
then extrapolated ,to an examination of the 
entire practical orbital altitude range of 113 
to 22,289 miles. It was found that length 
of the critical targets must be extremely 
large for the higher altitude ranges where 
time and area have optimum value. For 
lower altitudes, with any type of good reso- 
lution, time to view and area scanned are 
not within acceptable operator psychophysi- 
cal tolerances. The critical parameters of 
viewing distance and magnifi,cation become 
increasingly i.mporta~t to visual performance 
as the altitude increases. It may he con- 
eluded, within the limits of this study, that 
the effectiveness of even the best man-optl- 
cal system in performing reconalssance is 
certainly questionable. Thus, feasibility of 
including an optical system in an orbital 
vehicle is certalnly diminished. 

Human Voluntary Tolerance to Vertical 
Impact. J. J. SWEARIhrGE:N, M.S., E. B. 
McFADDE/q, M.S., .]'. D. GARNER, B.S., 
and J. G. BLErHROW, B:S., FAA Civil 
Aeromedical Research Center, Oklaho- 
ma City, Okla. 

Results of several facets of testing of hu- 
man tolerance to vertical impact forces in 
standing and sitting positions will be pre- 
sented. Relative strength of the legs at 
various knee angles was determined in the 
standing position by static and dynamic 
tests. In addition x-ray studies of ,bone de- 
formation during static loading were made. 
Human voluntary tolerances to vertical im- 
pact were determined during vertical drops 
while (1) standing with knees stiff, (2) 
standing with knees bending, (3) squatting, 
and (4) seated in a rigid chair. In addition, 
various energy-absorbing materials and de- 
vices were evaluated for increasing human 
tolerance. 
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The Significance of Blood-Lipid Analysis 
in USAF Flying Personnel. G. DOUGLAS 
TAlmorr, M.D., Aerospace Medical La- 
boratory, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. 

It ~s apparent that the understanding of 
lipid metabolism in flying personnel cannot 
be determined by drawing blood-samples for 
a single blood-cholesterol count. Blood lipid 
evaluations were performed on a number of 
flying personnel under various flight condi- 
tions. Lipid analysis involved total l~pids, 
tot~l esterified fatty-acids, triglycerides, 
cholesterol, cholesterol esters, phospholipids, 
phospholipid esters, and lipoproteins, deter- 
mined by electrophoresis. Electrophoretic 
analysis was done by analytrol scanner and 
elution methods. Simultaneous silicone 
whole-blood coagulation times were per- 
formed. Reference will be made to drawing 
conclusions from a single cholesterol deter- 
mination, and producing "cholesterol crip- 
ples" without understanding the entire in- 
dividual lipid analysis. Blood-samples were 
obtained f r~n pilots, before and after hitch- 
altitude flights in high-performance aircraft, 
and oxygen saturation studies were done to 
determine the effect of hyperlipidemia on 
~hese individuals. It was found: n a t  flying 
personnel with inherent fat metabolism de- 
fect that led to hyperlipidema, following a 
normal "American" meal, which represents 
over 50 per cent fat, showed a much greater 
oxygen saturation uptake. "Phe significance 
of fltis increased oxygen demand is discus- 
sed in terms of 'hypoxia in ~fety for flying 
personnel. Recommendations are made by 
specific diets for dietary modifications for 
such individuals. Comment is made upoal 
the undesirability of decreased blood-coagu- 
lation time in the face of hyperlipidemia 
and its specific relationship to the lipid ele- 
ments. Discussion of decreased coagulation 
time in flying personnel subjected to severe 
stress in high-performance aircraft is given. 
Slides and charts will be shown, summariz- 
ing these biochemical abnormalities. The 
need for carefully reevaluating biochemical 
analysis for our flying personnel's lipid me- 
tabolism is presented, particularly on pilots 
who are flying 'high-performance, hi,gh-alti- 
tude ~ircraft, and those who are involved in 
the space program. 

Metabolic Problems in Aviation Medi- 
cine. JAN H. TILLISCH, M.D., and 
JAIME PARIS, M.D., Mayo Clinic and 
Mayo Foundation, Rochester, Minn. 

It is concluded that, with reference to an 
individual's capacity to s~fely operate an 
airplane, diabetes melKtus presents the most 
controversial situations of the various meta- 
bolic derangements and pa~hologicM states 
of the endocrine glands. Consideration is 
given to difficulties encountered defining the 
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diabetic and pre-diabetic states, to the dis- 
qualifying implications of the need for in- 
sulin or oral hypoglycemic agents, and to 
some diabetic complications which might 
affect the pilot's career and which have no 
direct relationship to the severity of dia- 
betes as judged by insulin requirements. The 
thyroid and parathyroid disease represents a 
potential threat to a person's physical quali- 
fications to fly an airplane but in most in- 
stances such conditions are correctible. The 
less frequently encountered metabolic dis- 
eases must also be considered as potential 
hazards, these hazards depending on the 
type and severity of the condition. 

Aerospace Accident Reconstruction. COL. 
FRANK M. TOWNSEND, USAF (MC), 
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 
Washington, D. C. 

It is only by thorough autopsy of the 
fatalities and correlation with other accident 
data that the medical officer can give aid to 
the investigation board in aircraft accident 
reconstruction. Questions that may be asked 
after the autopsy is over are, "who was in 
which seat?," "did the pilot strike the 
tail surface?," "was there an explosion in 
flight?," "was hypoxia a factor?" Illustra- 
tive eases emphasizin~ a broad approach and 
the use of photographs, x-ray examination, 
and biochem.lea! tests are presented. 

Severe Dysbarism in Flight: A Case Re- 
port. CAPT. HOWARD R. UNGF.R, USAF 
(MC), and CAPT. WILLIAM F. TUr~NElt, 
USAF (MC), Headquarters Ah- Mate- 
riel Command, Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio. 

The occurrence of severe dysbarlsm under 
actual flight conditions has been reported 
with an increasing frequency in recent years. 
Severe mani.festations of this symptom com- 
plex shouId be antici.pated by all physicians 
concerned with aviation and the problems of 
flight especially above 30,000 feet. This case 
report emphasizes the fact that symptoms 
of severe dysbarism may be confused with 
the symptoms of hypoxia in experienced fly- 
ing personnel and that the seriousness of 
these symptoms, even when recognized as 
dysbarism, is frequently not appreciated. 
Methods of duplication, evaluation, and pre- 
vention of the symptom coml~lex were suc- 
cessfully demonstrated. 

Human Factor Considerations in the De- 
sign of the B-58 Escape Capsule. G. A. 
VALENTINE,, Stanley Aviation Corpora- 
tion, Denver, Colo. 

The Convair B-58 will be equilaped with 
an escape capsule in each cockpit. Tb- 
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escape capsule is designed to provide protec- 
tion in case of cockpit decompression at 
altitude, permit emergency egress through- 
out the speed and altitude range of the B-58, 
and serve as an aid to survival on either 
water or land under any climatic condition. 
In the event that cockpit pressurization is 
lost, the B-58 pilot and crew members can 
actuate handles which initiate the following 
series of actions: torso and leg positioning, 
capsule door closure, and capsule pressuri- 
zation. The pilot's capsule permits the pilot 
to fly the aircraft after being encapsulated. 
Thus, the alrcr~ft can be flown to an alti- 
tude where pressurization is not required. 
Capsule ejection is initiated by the aircraft 
crew using either or both of the two ejec- 
tion triggers. The capsule doors provide 
protection against wlndblast as the capsule 
enters the airstream. Careful rocket cata- 
pult design and good stability, provided by 
a stabilization parachute, hold accelerations 
within human tolerance limits. The stabill- 
zation equipment is jettisoned as the recov- 
ery parachute is deployed. Landing acceler- 
ations are minimized through the use of an 
impact attenuating air bag. AutomaticaIIy 
inflated flotation cells on outriggers are used 
to provide buoyancy and stability when the 
capsule lands on water. Crit.lcal survival 
equipment is accessible to the capsule occu- 
pant with the doors closed. A complete set 
of Strategic Air Command survival equip- 
meat is provided in each capsule and is 
readily accessible with the capsule doors 
opened. 

Extra-terrestrial Microbiology. WoLf 
VISI~NIAC, Ph.D., Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, Upton, N. Y. 

Known relationships between microorgan- 
lares and their environment make it possible 
to predict the physiology of the l>redomlnant 
microbial flora in any specified ecological 
niche. This principle finds its most import- 
ant aP1>licatlon m the ennehment culture 
technique which is used in the isolation of 
particular microorganisms. By an extension 
of this reasoning we may formulate in- 
formed guesses concerning the microbial 
population of planets the surface conditions 
of which are sufficiently well known. As 
one example the probable physiology of the 
microorganisms of Mars will be discussed. 
Since Mars provides an illuminated, CO2- 
rich, anaero~bic environment, photosynthesis 
must be of the b~cterial (that is, non-oxy- 
gen evolving) type. The reduction of carbon 
to organic matter tan be counterbalanced 
by a variety Of anaerobic respirations, such 
as sulfate ,reduction, denitrificatlon, methane 
fermentation, et cetera. Other possible types 
of microbial ecologies will be mentioned. 
A device will be d~n~mstrated which may 
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serve to detect the existence and telemeter 
the activities of Mart ian microorganisms. 

Diagnosis of the  Sta te  of Health of a 
Man in Space. JAMES N. WAGGONER, 
M.D., T h e  Gar re t t  Corporat ion,  AiRe- 
search M a n u f a c t u r i n g  Division, Los  
Angeles ,  Calif. 

Tlae au thor  presents a summary of the 
physical findings of a human occupant of 
the Projec t  Mercury capsule during recent 
testing at sea level and at altitude. Film 
,recordings made during the testing will be 
presented. A discussion of the medical in- 
formation needed to properly ascertain the 
individual's state of health will be presented, 
with a consideration of the instrumentation 
necessary to convey this information. Finally, 
there will be consideration of bow such 
knowledge can eventually ,be applied to all 
fields of  medicine to better understand body 
physiology in its no.r~mal state and during 
disease processes. 

The Full Range of Cerebral Vascular Re- 
sponse to Alteration in Arterial Carbon 
Dioxide Tension. A. J. WASSEaMA~, 
M,D., and  J. L. PATTEaSO~r, JR., M.D., 
Medical  College of Virginia,  R ichmond ,  
Va. 

Blood gas tensions are the principle fac- 
tors in the intrinsic control of the cerebral 
circulation. This report describes the full 
range Of cerebral vascular response to ' 
Paeo~ (arterial  carbon dioxide tension).  In 
nineteen experiments on eleven normal adult 
men, C B F  (cerebral blood flow) was moni- 
tored continuously ,by an oximetric techni- 
que during hyperventilation and its conse- 
quent hypocapnia. Cerebral vasoconstriction 
was initiated ~by a reduction of Paeoz of 2 
ram. Hg. and CBF was reduced 25 per cent 
by a 12 ram. Hg. decrease in Paco~, achieved 
by moderate hyperventilation. Maximal by- 
perventilation with extreme reduction in 
Paoo2 did not decrease CBF more than 40 
l~er cent (below which level signs of cere- 
bral ischemia are kno~vn to result) .  Thus, 
as hypocapnia increases, the strength o,f 
physiologic antagonists (vasodilators) in- 
creases and the brain is protected from ex- 
treme reduction in CBF, These vasodilator 
factors are the lower end-capillary Po~ and 
higher Pco~ resulting from constant cerebral 
metabolism with lowered CBF and the re- 
spiratory alkalosis. On the other band, cere- 
bral vasodilation induced by breathing mix- 
tures of high CO~ content, .is opposed only 
by the weak constrictor influences of acidosis 
and increased Po~. The data f rom three 
subjects, ~breathing 8 per cent CO~ in air, 
were pooled with previous studies in this 
and other  laboratories to give the full range 
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of response to hypercapnia. _&fter a rise of 
4 mm. Hg. Paoo~, vasodilation ensued and 
progressed rapidly so that  an increase 
of Paoo~ of 15 ram. Hg. doubled and of 38 
mm. Hg. tripled the CBF. Calculations 
show that  with constant cerebral metabol- 
ism. an increase or a decrease of CBF  of 
about 30. per  cent, secondary to changes in 
cerebral perfusion pressure, will result in 
alterations in end-capillary Poe2 which will 
initiate vasoconstriction or  vasodilation, re- 
spectively. These data, in particular the re- 
sponse to decrease in Paoo~, beside thei r  in- 
trinsic physiologic interest, bear on problems 
of aerospace medicine. Anxiety induced hy- 
pervenfilation, for  example, need be o,f re- 
latively small magnitude to, produce physio- 
logically significant vasoconstriction in the 
brain. 

The Effect of Weightlessness on Some 
Postural Mechanisms. SO. LDR. T. C. 
D. WHITESIDE, Ph.D.,  R A F  Ins t i tu te  of 
Avia t ion  Medicine, Fa rnbo rough ,  Eng-  
land. 

The performance of an aiming task in 
which a su~bject has to point to the center 
of  a target before him, depends on the co- 
ordination of  visual information with intact 
proprioceptive and efferent mechanisms. 
When the task is carried out with the eyes 
closed, some verification of performance is 
still possible--especially ]~f the hand is 
brought  back to touch the nose as in the 
well-known clinical test. Such an aiming 
test with eyes closed has seen carried out 
while the subject was exposed to different 
G forces including zero-G. In addition, st~b- 
gravity was simulated by water immersion 
whi,ch of course affected only muscle joint 
sense and not ~ e  utricuI~r otoliths. When 
the balance of anti-gravity muscles was 
altered by one of these procedures, the tests 
showed an initial inaccuracy of aim, fol- 
lowed by an improvement with t ime and ex- 
perience. The  loss of orientation in an air- 
craf t  cabin which is immersed and filled 
with water  is most proba'bly due to this 
altered muscle balance, together with the 
absence of visual information and the re- 
duced proprioceptive clues as to the direc- 
t.ion of the vert ical  In the flight experi- 
ments on zero G, tendon reflexes were pres- 
ent, but in laboratory experiments carried 
out by dropping subjects, it was found that  
the myotatic reflexes elicited by tapping the 
tendo achilles, disappeared shortly af ter  the 
onset of zero G, reappearing about 100 
m./secs, later. This was probably asso- 
ciate'd with the steplike change from one to 
zero G and it seems that  the responsible 
factor was the resultant passive movement 
of the Ieg muscle together with consequent 
shortening of the muscle spindle. I t  was 
found that even when the st~bjeet was not 
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dropped, a small extension of the foot about 
the ankle joint produced a similar disap- 
pearance of the ankle jerk  for ~bo.ut 100 
m./secs. The  re-appearance of the response 
af ter  this t ime appears to be due to the re- 
establishment of spindle tone by supra spinal 
control. I t  is unlikely that  labyrinthine fac- 
tors were ~responsible for  the temporary loss 
of tendon reflex under zero G, since: the 
time at which the reflex disappeared was 
no~ cause to vary by varying the time at 
which the head became weightless relatively 
to the leg. 

Man's ,Cardiovascular Response to Head- 
ward Acceleration W h i l e  I m m e r s e d  in 
Wate r .  EARL H. WooD, M.D., EVAN F. 
LINDBERG, M.D., CHARLES F. CODE, M.D., 
and  Ei~WARD J. BALDES, Ph.D.,  Mayo 
Clinic and Mayo  Founda t ion ,  Roches-  
ter, Minn.  

Variations in ear opacity, ear opacity 
pulse, hear t  rate, respiration and reaction 
times to auditory and visual stimuli were 
recorded continuously in a series of 15 sub- 
jects during 15-second exposures to acceler- 
ation while seated in a steel tub mounted in 
the cockpit of the Mayo centrifuge. The 
level of acceleration was increased by incre- 
ments of 0.S to 1.0 G until complete loss 
of vision (,blackout) was produced ~hen the 
tu:b was empty (control) and when filled 
with water to the level oil the xyphoid and 
also to the third rib at the sternum. A total 
of 200 centrifuge exposures to accelerations 
ranging from 2.0 to. 9.0 G was carried out. 
The  protection afforded against visual symp- 
toms by immersion in water to these levels 
has been reported previously (Fed, Pro c, 
5:327. 1946). This analysis was carried out 
(1) to determine if, except for the increased 
levels of acceleration required to produce 
given effects, immersion, in water significant- 
ly altered the basic pat tern o,f c,ardiovaseu- 
lar  responses elicited by headward accelera- 
tion in relaxed trained centrifuge st~bjects; 
and (2) to study the relationship between 
the protection afforded against visual symp- 
toms and the objective alterations in the 
heart  rate and circulation to the head (ear) .  
No systematic alterations in the general pat- 
tern characterized by a period of failure 
during the first 5 to 10 seconds followed by 
cardiovascular compensation and recovery 
from visual symptoms during the latter part  
of the exposure were observed during im- 
mersion in water. The average periods from 
the onset of the plateau level 04 acceleration 
to. the loss and su,bsequent recovery of re- 
sponses to light signals in the peripheral 
field Of vision of 5.6 • 0.3 and 13.2 • 0.6 
seconds were not significantly altered. The 
times to minimal ear opacity, ear opacity 
pulse, and maximal  'heart rate of 8.3 • 0.4, 
5.4 • 0.2 and 8.0 • 0.3 seconds were un- 
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changed or  slightly less. The decrements in 
ear opacity associated with the various de- 
grees of visual impairment were closely 
similar;  however, the decrements in ear 
opacity pulse and increments in heart  rate 
were significantly less during immersion in 
water than when in air. The average values 
for protection afforded by immersion in 
water to the third rib against loss of vision 
and the above three objective variables were 
1.8 • 0.1, 1.8 • 0.1, 2.7 • 0.2 and 2.9 -+ 0.2 
G, respectively. It  is believed that at head 
level a higher  blood pressure is required to 
maintain vision during immersion in water 
than when no external  pressure is applied 
to the lower part o.f the body; and that the 
protection afforded to blood pressure at 
head level and to maintenance of conscious- 
ness is greater than the protection afforded 
to vision. 

Respiratory Effects of Forward Accelera- 
tion. FRED W. ZECHMAN, Ph.D.,  CArl'. 
NEIL S. CHER~rIACK, U S A F  ( M C ) ,  and 
CAPT. ALVa': S. HYDE, U S A F  ( M C ) ,  
Aerospace  Medical  Labora to ry ,  W r i g h t -  
P a t t e r s o n  A F B ,  Ohio. 

Since it is likely that  pilots of rocket 
propelled vehicles will experience forward 
acceleration and since reslfiratory difficulties 
limit tolerance in this position, fur ther  
studies have been conducted to determine '~he 
effect of forward acceleration on respira- 
tion. Two series of experiments were con- 
ducted. In  the first the influence of forward 
accelerations of 5, 8, and 12 G on respira- 
tory frequency, tidal volume and nitrogen 
elimination have been studied. In the second 
series, the effect of forward  accelerations of 
5, 8, 10, and 12 G on oxygen consumption 
has been measured. Respiratory frequency 
increased and tidal volume decreased with 
increasing acceleration. Frequencies reached 
392 cycles per ,minute at 12 G while tidal 
volume fell to 318 cc. The  nitrogen elimi- 
nated during a 30-second period of oxygen 
breathing did not decrease suggesting that  
gross alveolar ventilation proba,bly did not 
decrease. Oxygen consumption increased 
with increasing forward acceleration. Sev- 
eral factors presumably are responsible in- 
cluding the extra  work in 'breathing and an 
increase in muscle tone. 

Short Time Human Tolerance to Sinusoi- 
dal Vibrations. GERD H. ZIEGENRUECKER, 
M.D., and  CAPT. EDWARD B. MAGID, 
U S A F  ( M C ) ,  Aerospace  Medical La- 
bora tory ,  W r i g h t - P a t t e r s o n  A F B ,  Ohio. 

Shor t  t ime human tolerance criteria for  
sinusoidal v~bration from 1 to 15 cps were 
determined using ten healthy male subjects 
ranging in age from twenty-three to thi~rty- 
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four years. At  each frequency, the ampli- 
tude was increased at a constant rate from 
zero to the point where the subject stopped 
the run because he thought that further 
increase might cause actual bodily harm. 
The lower leveIs of tolerance were found to 
be ,between 1 and 2 G at 3-4 c1~ and at 
7-8 ops. The highest tolerance level of 7-8 
G was .found at 15 cps. Subjective toler- 
ance ,limits were 'fouud to be caused by one 
or more of seven specific sensations or 
symptoms. Physiological observations dur- 
ing vibration exposure were also made. 

The Role of a Flexible  Cockpit  in H u m a n  
Eng inee r ing  Research.  RALPH B. ZIEG- 
LER, M.A., NEAL M. BURNS, Ph.D,., 
JOHN LAZO, and EDMUND C. GIFFORn, 
B.A., Air  Crew Equipment  Laboratory,  
Naval  Air  Material  Center, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

A flexible cockpit was recently developed 
at this laboratory for use in a series of basic 
and applied anth~ropological studies of pilot 
mobility. The structural features of this 
apparatus are discussed in relation to these 
studies and their contribution to aircraft 
work-station design. Two preliminary proj- 
ects concerned with evaluation of the func- 
t, ional mobility aspects of pilots in the Navy 
Mark IV full pressure suit are described. 
One involves distance and torque measure- 
ments under various experimental condi- 
tions; the other was a general mobility 
study done in conjunction with Project 
Mercury. A discussion of the results ob- 
tained to date and their implications for 
further research w~i.ll be presented. 
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Medical and Adminis t ra t ive  Pitfal ls  of the 
Civil Avia t ion F l igh t  Surgeon. J. H.  
BRITTON, M.D., Federal Aviation Agency, 
Was,hington, D. C. 

The medical pitfalls are almost entirely in 
those fields wherein there is a lack of defi- 
nite medical knowledge. T.his is particularly 
true as it applies to the cardiovascular sys- 
tem, the central nervous system and the re- 
spiratory system. The administrative pitfalls 
are primarily concerned with dependence upon 
large numbers of designated examiners and 
the attempt to find a middle ground between 
good medical practice and public opinion. 

Review of the First Several  Thousand 
Airl ine Pi lo ts '  Elect rocardiograms.  J. 
H. BRn'roN. M.D., Federal Aviation 
Agency, Washington, D. C. 

This will be a classification and enumera- 
tion of the various abnormalities found 
among these electrocardiograms and the dis- 
cussion of the philosophical approach neces- 
sary in processing them. A comparison will 
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be made of the defects found with those of  
the Air  Force study. The age distribution 
of this group will also be noted. 

Interrelationships of Bio-astronantics and 
Research in the Field of Biological 
Orientation.  S. R. GALLER, Ph.D., Head, 
Biology Branch, Department of the Navy, 
Office of Naval Research, Washington, 
D . C .  
The rapidly evolving field of bio-astronau- 

tics embraces many scientific disciplines and 
research specialties including biological 
orientation research. Biological orientation 
investigations may be described as efforts 
aimed at examining a wide variety of organ- 
isms as biological models possessing unique 
characteristics which man is attempting to 
duplicate by means of mechanical and/or  
electronic analogue systems. For  example, 
many animals possess abilities to identify 
and select targets and navigate with unerring 
precision to these targets from over great 
distances. This paper will be devoted to a 
partial description of the unique abilities of 
certain organisms to function in ways which 
appear to be relevant to some research objec- 
tives in the field of bio-astronautics. The 
paper will also suggest a number of types of 
investigations aimed at providing fundamen- 
tal data pertinent to bio-astronautics. 

Newer Problems of Carrier Aviation. 
CAPT. M. H. GooDwi~, MC, USN,  Station 
Hospital, U S N  Air  Station, Quonset 
Point, R. I. 

In spite of the current trend toward 
guided missiles, space vehicles and obsoles- 
cence of conventional aircraft, the aircraft 
carrier and carrier aviation will probably 
continue to comprise an important aspect of 
national defense for some time to come. 
With present-day high performance carrier 
aircraft, very real and complex problems are 
encountered. Among the problems discussed 
are high intensity noise and its multiple ef- 
fects on personnel and communications; use 
of full pressure suits and the problems gen- 
erated by their use aboard ship; problems 
associated with the use of liquid oxygen 
aboard ship; full medical coverage of per- 
sonnel in the modern, fast Carrier Task 
Farce concept; and finally, various problems 
of flight deck operations and fl@ht deck 
safety in general. 

H u m a n  F a c t o r  Causes of Aircraf t  Acci-  
dents. COL. K. E. PLETCHER, U S A F  
(MC) ,  Norton AFB, Calif. 

Significant recurring human factor causes 
of aircraft accidents are specified. Eaoh 
cause factor is discussed briefly in relation 
to corrective action which can be taken to 
preclude accidents from that specific cause. 
A brief statistical summary of unclassified 
U S A F  accident experience is included. 
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